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ARRANGEMENT ON THE COMPETITION OF WINTER WHEAT AND
ITALIAN RYEGRASS (LOLIUM MULTIFLORUM LAM)
CHAPTER 1
INTRODUCTION, GENERAL MATERIALS AND METHODS,
AND REVIEW OF LITERATURE
INTRODUCTION
Background
Winter wheat is the most important cerealcrop in
Western Oregon. Italian ryegrass is alsoa major seed
crop in the Willamette Valley. However, Italianryegrass
is a common and serious weed in grain fieldswest of the
Cascade Mountains in Oregon and Washington(Appleby et
al., 1976; Burrill et al., 1988).
Both wheat and ryegrass possess similar lifeforms,
life histories, physiological andphenotypical
characteristics (Concannon, 1987). Both speciesemerge at
nearly the same time under favorable conditionsand exert
similar demands for light, water, andnutrients. Italian
ryegrass is usually more robust and taller than wheat.
Competition is aggravated when criticalstages of growth
and development of species overlap.A taller species in
mixture is expected to compete betterfor light than a2
shade intolerant species with similar relative growth
rates. In fact, as a result of competition with Italian
ryegrass (henceforth called ryegrass), grain yield of
winter wheat (henceforth called wheat) is reducedby as
much as 600 (Appleby et al., 1976).
Objectives
The research described in this thesis pertainsto
competition between winter wheat and Italianryegrass.
The overall goals were to (a) examine the effectsof
proximity factors on the yields and yieldcomponents of
wheat and ryegrass, and explore possible strategiesof
competition. The specific objectiveswere to:
(1) quantify the influence of densities and
proportions on the intra- and interspecific interactions
of wheat and ryegrass;
(2) determine the effects of spatialarrangements of
wheat on the competitive abilities of both wheatand
ryegrass at variable densities and proportions;
(3) explore strategies of competitionbetween wheat
and ryegrass;
(4) relate growth characteristicsand nitrogen
uptake to the competitive abilities of both species;and
(5) examine germination of seeds obtainedwhen both
species were grown at varying plantdensities.3
GENERAL MATERIALS AND METHODS
The materials and methods that werecommon to both
growing seasons are described here. The specificmethods
used for each experiments are described in later
chapters. All abbreviations used in this thesisare
defined on page 220 (Table A1.1).
Crop Cultivars Used in This Study
Winter wheat cv. Malcolm and Italianryegrass cv.
Marshall were used in this study. Malcolm isa soft white
winter wheat released by Oregon State University in1987.
In the Willamette Valley, its yields have surpassedmost
other varieties. It grows about 114cm tall in Corvallis
and is more resistant to lodging than other commonly
grown cultivars. Malcolm is more resistant to leaf rust
than other commonly grown varieties of soft winterwheat
(Karrow et al., 1987).
Marshall, an annual ryegrass introduced from Italy,
was released by Mississippi Agricultural and Forestry
Experiment Station in 1980. It is tall,erect growing,
and wide-leafed. It has better seedling vigor,higher
cold tolerance, and greener leaveseven at lower
temperature (Arnold et al., 1981). It has 16to 20
florets/spikelets, Seeds are awned and retainthe awn
after the threshing. Tillersare large, auricles are4
large and well developed, long and claspingaround the
sheath. It produces about 17,000 kg/ha biomassunder good
conditions compared to 15,000 kg for perennialryegrass.
It is closely related to the weedy Italianryegrass in
Willamette Valley (Barker, Personal communication).Its
growth makes it a competitor for othergrass crops (Gill
and Vear, 1980).
Experimental Design and Crop Production Procedures
The land was disked once and harrowed twice inboth
growing seasons. It also was rotavated and harrowedto
prepare seedbed. The area was irrigated frequently during
the summer to stimulate germination of weed seeds.Weeds
such as lambsquarter, pigweeds, wild radish,crabgrass,
etc, emerged and were shallow-tilled.
At planting, the seedbed was fertilized with 80-100-
0-70NPKSKg/ha respectively eachyear. At double
ridge stage of wheat 100 Kg N/hawas uniformly top
dressed with urea.
Irrigation. The experimentwas irrigated immediately
after planting to facilitate uniformemergence of both
species during both seasons. This minimizedthe effect of
emergence time on plant size and eventuallyon
competition. Since the rainfall inOctober, 1988 was only
3.55 mm while evaporation was 6.25mm, the experiment was5
irrigated twice (12 mm each time) to preventryegrass
seedling mortality in 1988-89.
Thinning and gap filling. Wheat emerged five daysafter
planting and ryegrass after six days. Gap filling for
wheat was done at three DAE. Plants in plots with 100
plants m-2 or less were thinned to one plantper hole at
12 DAE.
Post-planting weed control. Bromoxynil @ 1.11 a.i. kg/ha
was sprayed at 60 DAE to selectively kill broadleaf
plants present in the experiment. Meadowfoam (Limnanthes
alba Benth) was the predominant species, and it emerged
in late October. The density of meadowfoamwas about 35
to 40 plants m-2 regardless of treatments. Subsequently,
weeds were removed by hand. Annual bluegrass emerged in
almost all plots regardless of densityor species.
However, winter annuals were very much suppressed in
treatments with total density of 200 plants m2or more.
All other plots were weeded in November, 1988.A second
hand weeding was done in mid-April, 1989 toremove
meadowfoam, mouseear chickweed, and vetch (Vicia
angustifolia). During 1989-90, one hand-weeding
was required in rectangularity 1 (RE 1) and RE 4 with
total density of 200 plants m2or more but two hand-
weeding were required in all RE 16 and inplots of less6
than 200 plants m-2 at RE 1 and 4.
Destructive Sampling. During 1988-89season, destructive
sampling (one plant/plot) of each species in each
treatment was made at first tillering (15 DAE), maximum
tillering (90 DAE), spike primordia initiation (170 DAE),
heading (225 DAE), and maturity (275 DAE) of wheat in
each block. During 1989-90 destructive samplingswere
made at 15, 35, 50, 65, 85, 100, 170, 210, 225, and 270
DAE. Plants to be harvested were carefully tagged early
at vegetative stage to avoid creating large emptyspaces
from previous harvests. Leaf area, plant height, number
of green and dead leaves, number ofgreen and dead
tiller, and dry biomass were recorded at each sample
time. Samples were dried for 24 hours at 70 °C fordry
weight. The leaf area was measured by LI-COR 3100area
meter. During 1989-90, stem and leaves were recorded
separately at 100, 210, and 225 DAE.
Harvests and data collection. The central 1 m2 of each
plot was used for final harvests and sampling.Although
ryegrass reached double ridge stage (180 DAE) about three
weeks later than wheat (160 DAE), both speciesflowered
simultaneously. Ryegrass matured five days earlierthan
wheat. To reduce shattering, theryegrass spikes were
carefully picked and counted from central1 m2. Plants of7
both wheat and ryegrass were cut at the ground level and
then separated carefully. Wheat spikes m-2were counted
after harvesting each plot. The plants of both species
were tied into bundles and left in the field for 10 days
to allow for drying.
Ryegrass and wheat spikes were threshed, cleaned,
dried, and weighed. Wheat plants andryegrass plants were
dried at 70 °C for 24 hours andbiomass weights were then
recorded. Plants for final yield and yieldcomponents of
wheat and ryegrass were sampled at maturity. Wheat spikes
were threshed by head thresher and ryegrass spikes by
hand. The following data were recorded.
Wheat. Fertile (spike) and infertile tiller/plant, plant
weight, number of seeds/spike, seed weight/plant,total
biomass, and 500 seed weight (seed size).
Ryegrass. Fertile and infertile tiller/plant, number of
spike/plant, seed weight/plant, total biomass,and 500
seed weight (seed size).
Analytical Procedures
Data were analyzed using simple linear regression
for monocultures and multiple linear regressionfor
mixtures. Analysis of variancewas also used for yields
and yield components. General linear models (GLM)was8
used for data with missing observations or unequal cell
size. Multiple linear regression was used to
quantitatively partition intra- and interspecific
competition between two species (Spitters, 1983;
Connolly, 1986; Radosevich, 1987; Roush, 1988;). SAS (SAS
Institute Inc., 1987) was used for statistical analyses
(regression and general linear model procedures).
Procedures for univariate and residual plot tests were
performed to determine whether data satisfied the
assumption of normality and constant variance. When
necessary, data were log-transformed to meet the
assumption of normality and constant variance and to
attain the best unbiased linear estimates of the
coefficients in simple or multiple linear regression
analysis. The stepwise regression procedure in SASwas
used with a significance level of entry value of 0.05.
For 1988-89, independent variables included in the
pool of potential model variableswere initial wheat
density (IWD), initial ryegrass density (IRD), and the
interaction of species' densities (RW). For 1989-90,
independent variables included IWD, IRD, WR,
rectangularity (RE), and WR (interaction of RE and IWD).
The best linear models were chosen basedon the random
residual plot distribution, normality tests of residues,
lowest Mallow's Cp value, and R2 (coefficient of
determination). For 1988-89, the regression lineson per-9
plant biomass in monoculture and mixtures of wheat and
ryegrass were compared using 'giant regression models'
(Cunia, 1973).
Daily degree-days Computation
The daily maximum and minimum temperaturewas
converted to daily growing DD and cumulative growing
degree-days (CDD) using the following formula (Cao and
Moss, 1991).
DD = [(T T.)/2] Tb [Eq. 1.1]
where Tis maximum and Tmin is minimum air temperature,
and Tb is a base temperature. The Tb used in this study
was 0°C (Gallagher, 1979; Cao and Moss, 1989a). The DDwas
computed using 'Pasheat'. When the mean dailytemperature
was less than 0 °C, DD was set to 0 for that day.10
REVIEW OF LITERATURE
Interference among neighboring plants, often dueto
competition for limited resources, isa central process
in agronomy. Interference describes the interactions
regulating crop yield to density relationships,crop and
weed competition, intercropping,crop stand mortality,
and loss of marketable yield incrops. A wide range of
meanings have been ascribed to competition.It has been
defined from operational, philosophical,
phenomenological, and mechanistic points of view(Grace
and Tilman, 1990).
Nature of Plant Competition
Competition has been central to plant ecology,both
in wild and managed situation. Competitionamong plants
was likely discovered by the first farmers during
neolithic agriculture (Grace and Tilman, 1990).Following
Darwin (1859), competition has been consideredto be one
of the major forces shaping the morphologyand life
history of plants and the structure anddynamics of plant
communities. Darwin (1859) wrote extensivelyabout
competition as a powerful selective forcefor all types
of organisms.
Two operational definitions of competitionare most
useful:(1) total competitive effect and (2)intensity of11
competition. Total competitive effect is basedon the
biomass that a target plant species attains in absenceof
some or all neighbors compared to its biomass in the
presence of all neighbors. The additional biomass
obtained after the removal of the competing neighbors is
the competitive effect of those neighborson the target
species. This operational definition doesnot adjust for
difference in biomass of competitors removed, and thus
does not measure intensity of competitionper unit
neighbor biomass. According to theintensity of
competition per unit biomass, the total competitive
effect of all neighbors is divided by the amount of
biomass of neighbors removed to obtaina measure of the
intensity or strength of competition. That is, the
intensity or strength of competition is calculatedas the
biomass produced in target speciesper unit of biomass of
neighbors removed.
Despite a huge volume of work on competition,the
nature and mechanisms of competitionamong plants are not
well understood. Some reasons for this lackof
understanding include:(a) inconsistent uses or meaning
for the term competition when it is used in relationto
plants;(b) inconsistent and conflictingparameters
measured in competition experiments (e.g., biomassvs.
marketable yield in agricultur)e;(c) differences in
experimental design and methods of dataanalyses that12
lead to inconsistent result or interpretation ;(d)
confusion between amensalism (one kind of plant
interaction in which growth of one species is inhibited
but the other is not affected, e.g., allelopathy) and
competition and methods to experimentally separate
allelopathy from competition; and (e) the complexity of
interrelationships caused byenvironmental, biological
and proximity factors among plants.
Agricultural scientists tend to view a narrow
spectrum of competition because of reliance on reasonably
definitive results from the studies conducted on
routinely disturbed and relatively homogeneous soils, by
manipulating the environmental and biotic factors to
improve crop productivity (Radosevich and Roush, 1990).
Grime (1979) emphasized the importance of
environmental resources in plant interactions by defining
competition as the tendency of neighboring plants to
utilize the same quantum of light, ion of mineral
nutrients, molecule of water or volume of space.
Bleasdale (1960) indicated that competition between
plants occurs when the growth of either or both plants is
reduced or modified as compared with their growth or form
in isolation. Due to difficulties in providing an
acceptable definition for competition some, workers
(Harper, 1961; Trenbath, 1974) prefer to use interference
to describe interactions among plant species. Harper13
(19G1) defined interference as allresponses of an
individual plant or plant speciesto its total
environment as it is modified by thepresence and/or
growth of other individuals.
Goldberg (1990) provided two important insights
about competition that arise from distinguishingbetween
the effect and response of specieson each other. Her
framework of competition is that most interactions
between individual plantsoccur through an intermediary
such as resources, pollinators, dispersers,herbivores,
or microbial symbionts. One or both plants hasan effect
on the abundance of the intermediary anda response to
changes in abundance of the intermediary. Thisconcept is
much broader than the competition aloneand is useful in
analyzing other types of indirect interactions(Table 1)
and in distinguishing interactions involvingresources
from other types of interactions(Goldberg, 1990).
In agricultural fields, competitionmay be the most
important reason for loss in marketableyield of crops,
although allelopathy also cannot beexcluded easily.
Effective control of weeds, increasein fertility level,
and application of supplementalwater have each been
demonstrated singly to increase marketableyields in
agriculture. However, in absence ofproper weed control,
mere increase in fertility or moisture willnot solve the14
Table 1.1. Types of indirect interactionsamong plants
(Goldberg, 1990).
Types of
interaction
IntermediaryEffectResponseNet
Exploitation
competition
Resources + -
Apparent
competition
Natural
enemies
+
Allelopathy Toxins +
Positive
facilitation
Resources + + +
Negative
facilitation
Resources +
Apparent
facilitation
Natural
enemies
- +
problem of competition because of the dynamicnature of
adaptive strategies of weed speciesto succeed in
competitive situation.
Mechanism of Competition
When one or more resourcesare in short supply
plants compete for them in variousways. Harper (1977)
stated that plants may compete witheach other by (a)
reducing light intensity,(b) changing light quality,(c)
transpiring limited water,(d) changing the humidity,(e)
absorbing limited nutrients, and (f)changing soil
reaction. Each of these factorsare discussed below in
greater depth. A partial review of themechanism of
competition is provided here, focusinglargely on wheat15
and ryegrass.
Competition for light. Neighboring plantsmay shade one
another and either a mutual or one-sided depressionof
growth may result. This is ,in fact, a well established
phenomenon. White and Harper (1970) reanalyzedsome data
on self-thinning originally recorded by Hiroi and Monsi
(1966). Sunflower (Helianthus annuus L.) plantswere
grown at 160 and 400 plants m2 and were shaded to 100,
60, and 30% of the full daylight. White and Harper (1970)
found that the lower the light intensity, themore rapid
was the thinning. However, at any given density of
survivors the plants were heavier at higher light
intensity, and at any given weight of plants thenumber
of survivors was greater at high than at low light
intensity. These results indicate that shadingby taller
neighbors would suppress shorter neighbors.
Planting Lolium perenne L. at 330 to 10,000seeds 110
under 100, 60, and 30% of full light intensity,Kays and
Harper (1974) found no significant difference intiller
density per plot after 130 days. The populationadjusted
the effective density of tillersper plant throughout the
experiment and the number presentat any given time was
the consequence of(a) differential mortality of genets,
(a) differential birth rates of tillersper genet (a
plant grown from seed), and (c) differentialdeath rates16
of tillers. However, the population at three light
intensities behaved differently. The finalmean weight
per tiller was the highest at full light and lowest at
the lowest light intensity. Harper (1977) speculated that
plants that die in dense population are those withvery
low or negative net assimilation rates. It would be of
great interest to determine the frequency distribution of
net assimilation rates among the individuals of a self-
thinning population.
Quality of light also affects plant growth. Ballare
et al.(1990) found that rate of stem elongation
increased in seedlings of Datura ferox and Sinapisalba
within three days after transplanting intoa population
of similar stature. The stem elongation occurred well
before shading among neighbors became important. The
reason for an increase in the rate of stem elongationwas
attributed to far-red radiation reflected from adjacent
leaves. Wheat plants treated with red light producedmore
tillers than those treated with far-red mainlydue to
high reduction in secondary and tertiary tillers(Casal,
1988). These results imply that wheatmay produce fewer
tillers and be fewer productive when shadedby
neighboring species. Similar effects of red andfar-red
light treatments were observed in Loliumspp (Deregibus,
1983; Casal, 1985).17
Competition for nutrients. Fertilization experiments in
the natural ecosystems often show dramatic shifts in
dominance after application of nutrients such as N or P
(Tilman, 1984). Supply of nutrients has tremendous
effects on the relative competition coefficient of
species. In a study with Erica and Molinia, Brendese and
Aerts (1984) determined the relative competition
coefficients of species with respect to the uptake of
different levels of N and P. The relative competitive
coefficient of Molinia with respect to Erica was close to
unity under unfertilized conditions but increased with
increasing N or P supply. It appears that under nutrient-
poor conditions, the relative competition coefficient was
still below the critical ratio of relative nutrient
requirements for the two species, so that Erica was able
to remain the dominant species. As nutrients increase the
relative competition coefficient exceeded the critical
limit and Molinia replaced Erica as the dominant.
Generally, most plant species show strong phenotypic
response to increased N or water supply, by increased
allocation to above ground plant parts (Chapin, 1980). A
plant species allocating less assimilate to shoots under
nutrient-poor condition may allocate more to shoot under
nutrient-rich conditions (Chapin, 1980).
The importance of competition for nutrients has been
demonstrated in several experiments. Appleby et al.18
(1976) clearly demonstrated thatWheat grain yield
declined when N levels andryegrass density were
increased. Similar effectswere reported for wild oat in
wheat and flax by Bowden and Friesen(1967) and for
Lolium rigidum in wheat by Smithand Levick (1974). Leibl
and Worsham (1987) found that thegrowth response of
ryegrass to NO3was greater than that of wheat. Net
uptake of NO3 by both species growingin nutrient
solution was 1.5 timesgreater than net uptake rates for
K. At high nutrient levels,ryegrass shoot production
was double that of wheat while root productionremained
almost the same for both species.Thus, ryegrass is more
efficient in producing biomassper unit of N than is
wheat when N is abundant in thesystem.
Competition for water. In wheatand ryegrass competition,
water may be very important in rainfedwheat, especially
at the end of the growingseason. There are three
mechanisms that govern wateravailability for plant
growth:(a) the seasonal supply,(b) the root development
and structure of plants involved,and (c) the water use
efficiency of species (Radosevichand Holt, 1984). In
rainfed areas, water is rarelyunder the control of
humans. Uptake of water under suchcondition is largelya
function of roots and therate of transpiration by
species. Certain plant speciesuse less water per unit of19
biomass produced than others (Blacket al., 1969). Those
plants with low demand for wateror high water use
efficiency are expected to bemore productive and
competitive when water is in ample supplythan those with
high demand of water. Unfortunately,to date this
expectation has not been substantiated byexperimental
evidence (Radosevich and Holt, 1984).
Uptake of N may depend on water flowthrough the
soil to the roots. A shortage ofwater may then manifest
in a reduced N supply. Shading fromneighbors may result
in a feeble or shallow root systemand a lower soil
volume that can be tapped in periods ofshortage (Harper,
1977). When two or more speciesare growing together,
there may be sharper distinction betweentypes of root
systems and canopies. The watersources may be used at
different times or drawn from differentzones in the
soils. A precociously developing speciesmay exhaust
water resources and deprive a slow growingspecies
leading to an asymmetrical competitiveoutcome (winner
and loser). Alternatively, speciesmay exploit different
zones of soil profile and so avoid a directzone of
conflict for water (Harper, 1977). Milthorpe(1961)
observed that apples grew more slowlywhen orchards were
planted with Lolium perenne than withPoa. He attributed
this difference in growth of applesto more water
extraction by Lolium perenne from deepersoil layer than20
poa.
Role of Proximity Factors
Two or more species grown in mixturedemand similar
environmental resources. Overa growing season, the
species with the greatest abilityto usurp resource and
to develop leaf area and rootvolume usually suppresses
the other species in mixture.The strategy and intensity
of competition are affected bydifferent environmental
factors, and by biological factorssuch as emergence
characteristics, growth rates, andother components of
plant size and function (Harper,1977; Radosevich, 1987).
Plant density, species proportion,and spatial
arrangements also are important considerationsthat
mediate the influences of theenvironmental and
biological factors (Radosevich,1987).
Density. Density is the numberof plants on a unitarea.
It is important in competitionexperiments because of the
relationship among plant yield,number of individuals,
and resources available inan area. Plant density plays
an important role in the dominanceand suppression during
the process of competitionof two or more species having
similar life forms and lifehistories. In somecases, an
increase in the density ofcrop species beyond the normal
planting densitymay reduce the competitive effectof21
weeds on the crop. An increase inthe initial density of
crop is expected to suppress weed growth.Martin et al.
(1987) found that an increase inwheat density from 100
to 150 plants re in presence of 50 wildoat plants m2
gave an increase in grain yield of 11g m2 of wheat.
Correspondingly, an increase in weeddensity in
relation to a constant operationalcrop density may
result in proportionately greaterlosses in crop yield.
Appleby et al.(1976) observed that as the densityof
ryegrass increased from 10 to 55 plants m2, wheatgrain
yield loss increased from 34to 609s. An increase in
ryegrass density with a constant density of wheat
apparently utilizes more environmentalresources, causing
an overall decrease in wheat grain yield. Onthe other
hand, if both wheat andryegrass density increase, the
overall effect may be to reduce theproportional
influence of ryegrass. Total plant yieldper unit area is
generally independent of densityat a constant level of
soil resources, except whenplants are very small or
widely spaced (Figure 1.1). Thisrelationship is known as
the law of constant final yield(Harper, 1977). When
yield of individual plants isconsidered in relation to
density, the relationshipcan be depicted as in Figure
1.2. The law of constant finalyield remains valid
regardless of the kindor number of species in mixture
although the yield plateaumay change with change inDensity ( N) ----)
Figure 1.1. Relationshipbetween density and
yield per unitarea of plant species.
Final yield levelsoff at certain
densities and staysthere as long as
environmentalresources are at thesame
level (Radosevich,1987).
Density(N)
22
Figure 1.2. Relationshipbetween density and
individual plant yield(plant size). Plant
size decreasesas density increases
asymptotically (Radosevich,1987).Densay(N)-----4
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Figure 1.3. Relationshipbetween density and
reciprocal weight ofindividual plant.
The advantage of thisapproach is that
reciprocal transformationlinearizes the
relation betweenplant weight and density
(Radosevich, 1987).
resource levels (Radosevich,1988).
The relationshipbetween individualplant size and
density can beexpressed as
WI' = A + B (Eq. 1.1]
where W is weightof an individualplant, N isdensity,
p represents the hyperbolicrelationship betweenW and N,
and A and Bare constant. Whenp is very close to 1,the
Eq. 1.1 becomes Eq.1.2 and can be depictedas shown in
Figure 1.3.24
1/W = A + B [Eq. 1.3]
where 1/w is the reciprocal of individualplant weight, A
is a constant equal to the reciprocalof the theoretical
maximum size on plantgrown alone, and B is the slope of
the regression line reflecting therelationship between W
and N. The relationship in Figure1.3 and Eq. 1.3 is
known as the reciprocal yield law(Shinozaki and Kira,
1956).
Proportion. In interspecific competition,proportion (the
relative density of each species inmixture) becomes
another factor for consideration(Radosevich, 1987). Both
the number of plants ofa certain species present and
proportion of a species in relationto the total density
determine the biomass production ofeach species in a
competing mixture. The concept of speciesproportion can
be described within the frameworkof the reciprocal yield
law (Spitters, 1983; Radosevich,1988). However, Cornell
(1981) and Roush et al.(1989) predicted competitive
outcome by using proportion and densitiesin mixed
species models.
Spatial arrangements. Spatialarrangement is the
horizontal aggregation and dispersalof plants. Ross
(1968) demonstrated the importanceof seedling emergence
time and its physical locationon the outcome of25
competition. By developing several theoretical stochastic
models for interference betweencrop plants, arranged at
points on a rectangular lattice, and randomly located
weeds, Fischer and Miles (1973) determined that
arrangement of the plants is an important factor of
interference. Weeds were predicted to have least
advantage if the crop was planted insquare patterns
rather than rectangular (Fischer and Miles, 1973).Most
interference studies assume that spatial arrangement
among individual plants is constant and that weeds are
nonrandomly distributed when, in fact, theyare not.
Dealing with spatial arrangement ina quantitative manner
may represent the most significant challenge to
researchers as they attempt to construct models of weed-
crop interference (Radosevich, 1987).
When a crop is planted in rows the plants oftwo
adjacent rows form rectangles whichvary in dimension
depending on the row width as in Figure 1.4. Weedsgrow
randomly within the rectangles made bycrop plants. The
spatial arrangements of crop plants and therandom
location of weed emergence createa situation where the
competitive abilities of the species could dependon the
rectangularities (ratio of lengthand width of
rectangle) of the crop planting arrangement.In case I
(Figure 1.4) if a ryegrasshappens to be in the center
of the rectangle, it will havemore space available26
around it than case II. Thewheat plants are very close
to each other withinrows and experience high
intraspecific competition.In other words, In case I,
intraspecific competitionamong wheat plants is high and
interspecific competitionbetween wheat andryegrass
would be low. In case II, sincewheat plants are spaced
equally, they compete lessintraspecifically. Ryegrass
plants at the center of therectangle in case II havenow
2 cm
18 cm
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Figure 1.4. Changes inrectangularity due to
change in row space of winterwheat.
Case I has higher rectangularitythan case
II which has narrowerrow space although
both have same totalarea for all the four
plants forming the rectangles.27
a smaller sphere of domain and will experience higher
interspecific competition from wheatplant. Therefore, by
reducing the rectangularity from 9to 1(e.g., case I and
Case II in Figure 1.4), the environmentmay be more
favorable for wheat because intraspecificcompetition is
reduced, by spacing them apart from eachother and less
favorable for ryegrass because interspecificcompetition
is the greatest.
The manipulation of rectangularity,where this can
easily be managed through row-spacing,can be a powerful
tool to obtain maximum competitive abilityof crop
species. Highest yields should be obtainedwhen a
sufficient number of plantsoccupy an area so as to
utilize the environmentalresources (light, water, and
nutrients) maximally, but without plantstature, the
distribution of dry matteror the flowering or fruiting
process being adversely affected, or toa point where
pest organisms are encouraged (Huxley, 1983).
Methods to Study Competition
Traditionally, experimentson competition in
agriculture have been carriedout in additive or
replacement experiments. In additiveexperiments, levels
of density of crop is maintainedconstant and
intraspecific competition isassumed constant.
Interspecific competitioncan not be quantified through28
these experiments because intra-and interspecific
effects are confounded. Weed locationis often unreported
or unknown in additive experiment (Radosevich,1987).
Replacement series (de Wit, 1960;Harper, 1977)
could overcome many of the limitationof the additive
experiments. The replacement seriesis most valuable for
assessing competitive effects ofspecies proportion ata
single total density. It is alsopossible to determine
the relative effects of intra-and interspecific
interference using this design.However, partitioning the
absolute competitive effectscannot be readily
accomplished. Since the total densitydoes not vary and
monoculture density is not varied,relative contribution
of intra- and interspecificcompetition to the species
interaction cannot be determined(Jolliff, 1984).
Both additive and substitutive(replacement)
approaches place different emphasison the proximity
factors, which influence howsuch studies are
interpreted. Zimdahl (1980) andCousens (1985) have
summarized additive andsubstitutive experiments
conducted in an array of croppingsystems. Although
results of such experimentsare predictive in a general
sense, they vary markedly among croppingsystems,
location, and season of theexperimentation. Since the
intensity of competitioncan only be interpreted
qualitatively, prediction ofcompetition in any29
agricultural system, andassessment of its importance on
long term crop-weed dynamics, isdifficult using
empirical additive and substitutiveapproaches
(Radosevich and Roush, 1990).
Systematic addition series experimentsovercome many
of the limitations of additive andsubstitutive
experiments. An addition series (Watkinson,1981;
Spitters, 1983; and Radosevich,1987, 1988) is generated
by systematically changing both thetotal and relative
densities of the species ina competition experiment. In
this manner addition seriesencompasses both additive
experiments and replacement seriesexperiment in the same
design. The design generates severalmonocultures of each
species and array of mixtures bychanging densities and
proportions. Analysis of competitionusing this approach
is based on yield-densityrelationships (see Eq. 1.2 and
Fig. 1.1)(Shinazaki and Kira, 1956; Bleasdaleand
Nelder, 1960; and Watkinson, 1980).The exponent -p in
Eq. 1.2 often approaches the valueof -1.0 (Watkinson,
1980; Firbank and Watkinson, 1985).As such reciprocal
yield law has become thecommon basis for this design
(Spitters, 1983).
Spitters (1983) expanded the reciprocalyield model
to include the influence of densitiesof more than one
species assuming that influencesof densities of species
are additive as follows:30
1/W = bio + b11N1 + b12N2+ + b,N, [Eq.1.4]
where b10 is the maximum plant size,b11is intraspecific
competition coefficient of density of species1(N1),b12
is the interspecific competition coefficientof density
of species 2(N2), etc. Multiple linear regressioncan be
used to partition intra- and interspecificcompetition
between two species, and species niche differentiation
(Spitters, 1983; Connolly, 1986; Roush andRadosevich,
1985). Concannon (1987) used this approachto model
competition between spring wheat and Italianryegrass.
In some cases, inclusion of other terms (e.g.,
species proportion or interaction)or other
transformation in the model improves the predictability
of crop loss over densities alone (Roushet al., 1989).
Roush (1988) found that a log transformedmodel, in some
cases, fit the data better than a reciprocal model for
examining competition among foursummer annual weed
species. Shainsky (1988) used such logmodels but found a
significant species' interactionterm to predict
competition among seedling treesof douglas-fir
(Pseudotsuga menzeisi) and red alder (Alnusrubra).
However, the interaction term in the studyof Shainsky
(1988) did not substantially improvepredictive power of
the model over the simple linear modelof Spitters
(1983).
Some information is availableon the competition of31
wheat and ryegrass. Applebyet al.(1976) conducted
additive experimentson winter wheat and ryegrass and
Concannon (1987) conducted additionseries experiments on
spring wheat and Italianryegrass.
Nevertheless, little information isavailable about
the effect of spatialarrangements on the competitive
interaction of these two species.The model of Fischer
and Miles (1973) theoreticallyindicated that spatial
arrangement of crop plants is important incrop-weed com-
petition. Auld et al.(1983) and Medd et al.(1985)
investigated the effect of spatialarrangements of wheat
on a related annual ryegrass (Lolium rigidumGaudin) in
Australia although neither of thestudies used an addi-
tion series design. Therefore,no study on competition
between wheat and ryegrass assessedthe joint influences
of density, proportion, andspatial arrangement.
Plant Growth and Competition
Numerous efforts have been devotedto understand the
growth behavior of plant speciesunder different
environmental and biological conditions(Grime and Hunt,
1975; Patterson, 1984; Roush andRadosevich, 1985; Hunt,
1988; Poorter, 1989; Poorter andRemkes, 1990). These
studies, using growth analysistechniques (Hunt, 1988)
have significantly contributedto the understanding of
production, allocation, translocation,and remobilization32
of assimilates of plant species Althoughconsiderable
research has been conducted tomeasure the influence of
weed competition on crop yield, few experimentshave
directly used plant growth analysis to elucidate
mechanism of competition in weed populationor community
dynamics (Roush, 1988).
Key growth parameters that are ecologically
important to plants may include plant size viz.,biomass,
leaf area, and height; growth rates [absolutegrowth
rates (AGR), relative growth rate (RGR)]; morphological
factors [leaf area ratio (LAR), rootto shoot ratio,
plant architecture indices, leaf morphology,and leaf
area duration (LAD)]; and physiological factors [net
assimilation rate (NAR)].
Patterson et al.(1984), Roush (1988), Shainsky
(1988), and Concannon (1987) incorporatedgrowth analysis
into plant competition experiments.Concannon (1987)
found that spring wheat plantswere larger than ryegrass
but final grain yield of spring wheatdecreased because
ryegrass acquired a larger leaf area anda higher plant
height by the end of theseason. Roush (1988) observed
that two broadleaf summer annual weedswere more
competitive than annualgrass competitors even though the
grasses had higher NAR. She indicated that thegrass
species were less competitive becausethey had lower LAR
values which indicates that they allocatedless biomass33
to leaf area. Poorter (1989) found negativecorrelation
between NAR and RGR, but strong correlationbetween LAR
and RGR. He concluded that LAR and specificleaf weight
(SLW) are of paramount importance inpotential RGR and,
thus, in competitiveness of herbaceousspecies. However,
such relationships between componentsof RGR and species
competitiveness may change with change inplant growth
factors and environment. Roush (1988)observed that for
the most physiologically efficient plants(C4) NAR was
positively correlated with RGR andLAR negatively in
California where C4 specieswere superior competitor to
C3. But, these relationships reversed inOregon due to a
reduction in average light intensityand temperature. It
is, therefore, important to know whichparameters should
be considered to explain the dynamicsof competitiveness
of species in monoculture and mixture.
Poorter (1989) further examined RGR
economy of fast growing species vs. slow
Hefound reduced N concentration infast
in relation to N
growing species.
growers compared
to slow growers. Consequently, thephotosynthetic N use
efficiency (the rate of photosynthesisper unit reduced
N), was greater for fastgrowers than for slow growers.
The reason for more efficientN use by fast growing
species was attributed to lessN allocation to compounds
involved in photosynthesis byslow growers due to shading
(Evans, 1989), or higher allocationof N to leaves by34
fast growers and hence higher N productivity.35
CHAPTER 2
EFFECT OF DENSITY AND PROPORTION ONTHE INTERACTION
OF WINTER WHEAT AND ITALIAN RYEGRASS
(LOLIUM MULTIFLORUM LAM)
INTRODUCTION
Italian ryegrass is an important seedcrop in the
Willamette Valley. It is alsoa serious weed in the
region. As much as 60% loss in winterwheat grain may
occur from competition with ryegrass (Applebyet al.,
1976). Several previous studies assessedthe loss of
wheat grain yield fromryegrass competition. Most of
these studies were conductedas additive experiments that
determined the levels of crop yield lossrather than the
factors causing loss in yield of winterwheat. Appleby et
al.(1976) conducted an additive experimenton the
interference of winter wheat and Italianryegrass.
Concannon (1987) conducted one of the firstaddition
series to study competition betweenspring wheat and
Italian ryegrass.
In additive experiments a single densityof wheat is
subjected to several densities ofryegrass and compared
to the yield of wheat in monoculture.As such, intra- and
interspecific competition cannot bequantified36
(Radosevich, 1987; Roush et al. (1989).The effect of
spatial arrangement also is ignoredand confounded with
that of density because spatialarrangements are assumed
constant. Replacement series experimentscan be used to
assess competitive effects of species proportionsbut are
constrained to single total density.To know the intra-
and interspecific competitive effectsover a wide range
of densities for each species, severalseparate
replacement series experiments would needto be
conducted. Unless multiple total densitiesare used,
relative contributions of intra- andinterspecific
competition to the species interactioncan not be
determined readily by replacements series(Jolliff,
1984).
Addition series (Watkinson, 1981;Spitters, 1983;
and Radosevich, 1987, 1988)are used to generate a wide
array of total and relative plant densities to quantify
the competitive outcome of species inthe most efficient
ways. Addition series experiments incorporateboth
additive and replacement series experimentsin a single
experiment. Addition series generateseveral monocultures
of each species and anarray of mixtures by
systematically changing species densitiesand
proportions. Expanded reciprocal yieldmodels (Spitters,
1983) have become the basis for analyzingthe results of
addition series. In somecases, other models have been37
found to provide a better fit to competition data from
addition series. Roush (1988) used a log model to
describe some of the competitive interactions among four
annual weed species, and Shainsky (1988) used a log-log
model to predict competitive interactions of douglas fir
and red alder. Model predictability sometimes increases
if species proportions is incorporated into the model
(Roush et al., 1989). Terms describing the interaction of
species densities may sometimes be a significant
predictor but yet improves the model only slightly
(Spitters, 1983).
Although competition between ryegrass and spring
wheat has been evaluated by addition series (Concannon,
1987), no study has systematically controlled density and
species proportion to study competition between winter
wheat and Italian ryegrass at constant planting system.
This experiment was conducted with the specific
objectives to
(a) quantitatively describe the intensity of intra-
and interspecific competition on the basis of per-plant
and final yields of wheat and ryegrass;
(b) elucidate the dynamics in the competitive
abilities of the species; and
(c) examine the response of some yield and yield
components to densities of the species.38
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Site Characteristics
The study was conducted at theOregon State
University Hyslop Field Laboratory(Schmidt Farm)(44°
37'N, 123° 13'W) near Corvallis,Oregon on an Amity silt
loam (fine-silty, mixed, mesicAgriaquic Xeric
Agialboll). Soil samples collectedbefore fertilizer
application revealed that the soilhad a pH of 5.2,
organic matter 2.65-9s, and64, 244, 7.2, and 1.30mg of P,
K, Ca, and Mg kg' of soil,respectively. The total
precipitation from September, 1988,to June, 1989, was
1113 mm including 267mm as snow in February, 1989
(Figure 2.1). Precipitation inNovember, 1988, and
February and March, 1989were greater than the normal
(average of 1951 to 1983). Precipitationin the other
months of the season was less thannormal.
Snow fall caused leafsenescence in bothspecies.
The intensity of leafsenescence was greater in wheat
than ryegrass (Figure A2.1).The average monthly degree-
days (DD), computed by equation1.1during the same
period was 281.12 (Figure 2.2).The site receivedmore DD
than normal in all monthsexcept February, 1989.
Treatments
Six densities each for wheatand ryegrass were
chosen to make a factorialarray of density levels. The350
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Figure 2.2. Observedmonthly degree-day(Celsius) during 1988-89 growingseason and theaverage (normal) of 30 years at Hyslop Crop ScienceField Laboratory.41
densities of each speciesvaried from 0 to 800 plants m2.
The densities of wheatand ryegrass were combined
pairwise to obtain the additionseries (Table 2.1). The
addition series included fivemonocultures for each
species, 25 mixtures, andone plot without plants. The
planting arrangement for thisexperiment was a constant
square system. The unit plot sizewas 4 m-2.
Table 2.1. Addition series designexperiment: a two
species density gradient for 1988-891.
W/R W/R W/R W/R W/R W/R
0/0 9/0 25/0 100/0 400/0 800/0
0/9 9/9 25/9 100/9 400/9 800/9
0/25 9/25 25/25 100/25 400/25 800/25
0/1009/10025/100100/100400/100800/100
0/4009/40025/400100/400400/400800/400
0/8009/80025/800100/800400/800800/800
1 W= Wheat density m-2, R = Ryegrass density
The design was, thus,a factorial randomized
complete block design withfour replications. Eleven
additional plots per blockwere established for the
lowest density of 9 plants m2to provide adequate number
of plants for destructivesampling. The total numberof
plots in this studywas 188. Crop production procedures
and methods data collectionare described at pages 4 to 7.42
Planting methods
Wheat seeds were hand planted ina square pattern
using perforated templates (1m X 1 m) for each density
level of wheat (Figure 2.3).Holes in the templates
indicated the location of eachof wheat plant in the
plot. Four such templateswere required for each plot.
Wheat planting involved fittingthe appropriate
templates over the plot, makinga hole in the soil,
planting seeds (2 seedsper hole for plots with 9, 25,
and 100 plants m2 while 1 seedper hole for plots with
400 and 800 plants mi2), and thenburying seeds to a depth
of 2.5 cm. Any exposed seeds inhigh density treatments
were covered with a thin layer of soil.Ryegrass was
broadcast uniformly over the plot.Planting began on
September 21, 1988 and endedSeptember 25, 1988.
Intra- and Interspecific Models
The following intraspecificmodels were adapted for
monocultures.
LnW = bo + bli Ni [2.1]
whereLnW = Log-transformed per-plantbiomass of either
species in monocultures;
bo = Intercept of regressionequation quantifying
coefficient for maximum possibleplant size in
absence of competition;
bli = Slope of regressionequation quantifying the43
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coefficient for intraspecific competitive
ability of wheat orryegrass; and
Ni = Density of either species.
The model forms adopted for interspecific
competition effects of two specieswere as follows.
LnW = bo + bliN, + b2iN2 + b3, N [2.2]
whereLnW = Log-transformed per-plant biomassof species
1 in mixtures;
bo = Coefficient quantifying maximumpossible plant
size in absence of competition;
= Coefficient quantifying the effect of species 1
on 1 (intraspecific competition) and i=
wheat (w) or ryegrass (r);
bm = Coefficient quantifying theeffect of species 2
on 1 (interspecific competition) and i=
wheat (w) or ryegrass (r);
biz = Coefficient quantifyingthe effect of the
interaction of two species' densitieson per-
plant biomass of species 1;
N1 = Density of species 1;
N2 = Density of species 2; and
N, = Interaction term of N1 andN2.
The intraspecific competitiveability in
monocultures (ICAm), relative competitiveability in
monocultures (RCAm), relative competitiveability in
mixtures (RCAmi), and nichedifferentiation (ND)were45
computed as follows (Spitters, 1983).
ICAm (wheat or ryegrass)= bo/bli;
RCAmi (wheat)= bidba;
RCAmi (ryegrass)= bir/b2w;
RCAm (monocultures)= (ICAm wheat)/(ICAm ryegrass);
and ND (mixtures)= (RCAmi wheat)*(RCAmi ryegrass);
The ratio of the coefficients fora given species'
density calculated from the comparisonmade between the
equations of wheat and ryegrass in mixtures,reflect the
relative effects of a given specieson the per-plant
yield of each species. Similarly,the ratio of the
coefficients within the equation isan estimate of the
relative response of a given speciesto the densities of
each species. The relative competitiveeffect of wheat
(RCEW), relative competitive effectof ryegrass (RCER),
relative competitiveresponse of wheat (RCRW), and
relative competitive response ofryegrass (RCRR) were
calculated as follows (Shainsky, 1988).
RCEW = b2,/b1, (i.e. Interspecificcoefficient of
wheat for ryegrass/intraspecificcoefficient
of wheat for wheat ata given time);
RCER = baba (i.e. Intraspecificcoefficient of
ryegrass for ryegrass/interspecific
coefficient of ryegrass for wheatat a given
time);
RCRW = biw /b2r in wheat mixtures;and46
RCRR = b2w /bir in ryegrass mixtures.
Data were analyzed asa factorial randomized
complete block design where thefactors were densities of
each species. The plot biomassyield, grain yields, and
yield components were analyzed usingANOVA. Graphs and
plots were developed by usingQuattro Pro (Borland
International, Inc., 1991) andHarvard Graphics (Software
Publishing Corporation, 1990).
The model forms adapted forinterspecific
competition effects involving proportionof species were
as follows (Cornell, 1981).
LnW = bo + blDi + b2P1 + b3D,P1 [Eq. 2.3]
where LnW = log-transformed finalbiomass yield
of wheat (the analogous abbreviationfor
ryegrass biomass is LnR);
bo = intercept, a product ofinteraction of
proportion and intercept oflinear
relationships of ryegrass finaltotal yields
and its density in monocultures;
bl = coefficient quantifyingeffect of proportion of
species own densityon its final yields;
b2 = coefficient quantifyingeffect of proportion of
wheat on species yield in mixtures;
b3 = coefficient quantifyingthe effect of
interaction of either speciesand proportion of
wheat on final yields in mixtures;47
PI = proportion of wheat in totaldensity in
mixtures; and
DiPIinteraction of density of eitherspecies (Dd
and wheat proportion;48
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Models of Per-plant Biomass inMonocultures
At 15 DAE, no model gave significant fitto the data
indicating that plant competitiondid not begin at the
first tillering stage of wheat.In log-transformed yield
model for the monocultures at 90DAE and thereafter wheat
density (IWD) explained 82 to 85%of the total variation
in wheat per-plant biomass (LnW)(Table 2.2). Similarly
wheat, ryegrass density (IRD) hadno significant impact
on per-plant biomass of ryegrass (LnR)at 15 DAE. At 90
DAE (maximum tillering stage of wheat),the R2 for LnR
model was only 0.35 indicating thatintraspecific
competition among theryegrass plants was still not
intense. IRD explained 78to 81% of the total variation
in the LnR from 170 DAE tillmaturity (Table 2.3).
Comparison of regression lines bythe "giant size
regression" model method (Cunia,1973) indicated that
intraspecific competition in wheatbegan between 15 and
90 DAE among wheat plants (Table2.2) and between 90 and
170 DAE among ryegrassplants (Table 2.3). The intercept
in both the species progressivelyincreased, suggesting
that the plants, in absenceof competition, increased
unrestrictedly to the maximum size.The slopes resulting
from the analysis of each speciesremained the same after
the initiation of competition,suggesting that once49
Table
DAE
2.2. Log models explaining per-plantbiomass
(g) of winter wheat in monoculture.1
bo blw R2n
15LnW=-2.667a- 0.00012aIWD -0.0420
(0.63)
90LnW=1.523b-0.00234bIWD 0.8520
170LnW=2.769c- 0.0038c IWD 0.8420
225LnW=3.866d- 0.00367cIWD 0.8520
275LnW=4.147e- 0.00355cIWD 0.8220
1/ p-values for parametersare <0.01, except where
mentioned in parenthesis.
b
0Intercept quantifying maximum possibleplant size.
blwSlope quantifying intraspecificcompetition.
R2Adjusted coefficient of determination.
Intercepts or slopes withsame letter are similar.50
Table 2.3. Logmodels explainingper-plant bi.omass (g) of Italianryegrass in monoculture.'
DAE bo bir R2
15LnR =-5.075a+ 0.00019a IRD -0.0320
0.53
90LnR =0.160a- 0.00097a IRD 0.3520
170LnR =2.313b- 0.00272bIRD 0.7820
225LnR =4.189c- 0.0038b IRD 0.8120
275LnR =4.705d- 0.00367bIRD 0.8120
1/ p-values forparameters are<0.01, except where mentioned inparenthesis. b0Intercept quantifyinymaximum possibleplant size. b,Slope quantifyingintraspecificcompetition. RZAdjusted coefficientof determination.
Intercepts or slopeswith same letterare similar.
Table 2.4.Intraspecific andrelative intraspecific competitive abilityof wheat andryegrass in monoculture.
DAE Intraspecificcompetitive ability RCAm (ICAm)
Wheat Ryegrass
90 650 165 3.93 170 728 850 0.86 225 1053 1102 0.96 275 1166 1282 0.9151
intraspecific competition began, its intensity was
constant over the remainder of the growing season.
Intraspecific Competitive Ability
The ICAm of each species indicated that wheat had
four times as much intraspecific competitive ability than
ryegrass at 90 DAE (Table 2.4) which was consistent with
the observation that intraspecific competition had not
initiated at 90 DAE in ryegrass. From 170 DAE onward,
ryegrass exhibited slightly more intraspecific
competition than did wheat (Table 2.4). The competition
is obvious from the RCAm values that are <1 in Table 2.4.
Wheat grows faster than ryegrass at the early vegetative
stages (Chap. 4). At 90 DAE, wheat reached the maximum
tillering stage, but ryegrass did not (Chap. 4), which
may explain why intraspecific competition in wheat at 90
DAE was more intense than in ryegrass. But at later
stages, ryegrass competed more strongly with itself.
Per-plant Biomass of Wheat and Ryegrass in mixtures
IWD and IRD, and their interactions (RW), explained
74 to 80% of the total variation in LnW at each day of
sampling except 15 DAE (Table 2.5). IWD, IRD, and RW,
explained 67 to 79% of the total variation in LnR after
15 DAE (Table 2.6).
IWD alone accounted for 60 to 70% of the totalTable 2.5. Log models explainingper-plant biomass (g) of
winter wheat in mixture.'
DAE
0 blw b2r b3x
15LnW = -2.492 - 0.00025 IWD- 0.00015 IRD
(0.10)(0.11)
pR2 0.02 0.02
R2
0.04
90LnW =1.526 0.0026IWD- 0.00092 IRD + 0.000001RW 0.76 pR2 0.70 0.05 0.01
170LnW =2.729 0.0043IWD- 0.00098 IRD 0.80 pR2 0.68 0.12
225LnW =3.434- 0.0031IWD0.001 IRD + 0.000001 RW 0.77 pR2 0.68 0.08 0.01
275LnW =3.756- 0.0029IWD- 0.0016 IRD + 0.0000015RW 0.74 pR2 0.60 0.12 0.02
1/ P-values for parametersare <0.01, except where it is
mentioned in parenthesis.
pR2 Partial R2.
b0Intercept quantifying maximum possibleplant size.
b1wCoefficient quantifying intraspecificcompetition. b2rCoefficient quantifying interspecificcompetition. b3xCoefficient quantifying interactioneffect of species.
Sample number were 120 for eachDAE.53
variation in LnW in mixturesthroughout the growing
season. Additional 5 to 12% of the totalvariation in LnW
was explained by density ofryegrass. Interaction terms
explained only 1 to 2% of thetotal variation in LnW
(Table 2.5).
In no case did the RW appreciablyimprove the model
R2; rather it complicatedinterpretation deviating from
the assumption of additivityin the models (Spitters,
1983). Significant interactionterm indicate complicated
relationships between the species.One explanation for
such interrelationshipsmay be that lodging-susceptible
ryegrass utilized the lodging-resistantwheat to remain
erect, which exposed ryegrassto better light
environments and growth. IWD explained31 to 74% of the
total variation in LnR whileIRD explained 5 to 27% of
the total variation in LnR(Table 2.6). The RW explained
an additional 2 to 10% of the totalvariation in LnR,
compared to 1 to 2% for LnW.For ryegrass, RW increased
in importance towardsmaturity of species.
No significant slopes couldbe detected for the
influence of both specieson LnR at 15 DAE, suggesting
that either interspecificcompetition had not yet begun
at first tillering stage ofwheat or the power of the
model failed to detect it.The partial R2 values in
subsequent models for both speciessuggest that the
influence of IWD on theLnW and LnR was more importantTable 2.6. Logmodels explainingper-plant biomass(g) of Italianryegrass in mixture.i
DAE b0 b2w bir b3x R2
90LnR = 0.0477- 0.004 IWD - 0.001IRD
(0.59)
pR2 0.74 0.05 0.00
170LnR = 1.585- 0.0057 IWD- 0.0018 IRD +0.0000027 RW pR2 0.70 0.05 0.02
225LnR = 3.523- 0.0033 IWD0.0026 IRD +0.000004 RW pR2 0.38 0.23 0.08
275LnR = 4.029- 0.0027 IWD- 0.0024 IRD +0.0000033 RW pR2 0.31 0.27 0.10
0.79
0.77
0.69
0.68
1/ P-value forparameters are<0.01, exceptwhere it is mentioned inparenthesis.
pR2 Partial R2.
b0Intercept quantifyingmaximum possibleplant size. b2wCoefficient quantifyinginterspecificcompetition. b1rCoefficient quantifyingintraspecificcompetition. b3xCoefficient quantifyinginteraction effectof species. Sample numberwere 120 for eachDAE.55
Table 2.7. Relativecompetitive abilityand ND of wheat andryegrass in mixture.
DAE RCAmi ND
Wheat
(biw/b2r)
Ryegrass
(b1r/b2w)
90 2.83 0.25 0.70 170 4.30 0.33 1.41 225 3.10 0.79 2.45 275 1.81 0.89 1.6180
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Figure 2.4. Predictedbiomass (g re) ofwheat as affected by its density atdifferent growthstages in monocultures.57
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Figure 2.5.Predicted biomass(g m4) ofryegrass as affected by itsdensity at differentgrowth stages in monocultures.58
than was the influence ofIRD (Table 2.5 & 2.6). Partial
R2 for influence ofryegrass on itself (Table 2.6)
increased at 225 and 275 DAE;and partial R2 for influence
of wheat on ryegrass decreased,suggesting that ryegrass
became more important to influencewheat in mixtures as
they aged (Table 2.6).
The predicted regression linesfor each growth stage
of wheat in monocultures (Figure2.4)and ryegrass
(Figure 2.5) clearly describethe joint influence of time
(age of plants) and density.The regression lines for15
DAE for wheat, and for 15 and90 DAE for ryegrass, are
horizontal, indicatingno direct quantifiable influence
of density on per-plant biomass.Later, the influence of
IWD (Figure 2.4) and IRD (Figure2.5) on biomass became
more pronounced.
Relative Competitive Abilityand Niche Differentiation
An RCami of 2.83 for wheatat 90 DAE means thatone
wheat plant was as competitiveas 2.83 ryegrass plants in
influencing wheat per-plantbiomass or wheatwas a 2.83
times stronger competitorthan ryegrass for the biomass
of wheat at that stage ofgrowth. An RCAmi of 0.25 for
ryegrass at 90 DAE, from the perspectiveof a ryegrass
plant, means thatone ryegrass plant was as competitive
as 0.25 wheat plants in influencingper-plant biomass of
ryegrass in mixtures or one wheat plantin mixtures was59
similar to the presence of fourryegrass plants at 90
DAE. The ND was >1 from flowerprimordia initiation
(double ridge stage) to maturity,indicating that these
species partly avoided eachother in competing for
limited resources during thelate phenological stages.
The RCAmi of wheat was the highestat 170 DAE
(double ridge stage of wheat) and declinedprogressively
towards maturity (Table 2.7). TheRCAmi of ryegrass
progressively increased. Although RCAmiof ryegrass was
always less than wheat,ryegrass expanded its zone of
exploitation during the reproductivestages and usurped
more resources such that at 275 DAE itwas nearly an
equal competitor.
Relative Competitive Effect andResponse
The relative competitive effectand response
relationships of the speciesat various growth stages
were examined to further understandrelative competitive
abilities and intensity ofcompetition (Shainsky, 1988).
The relative competitiveeffect compares between the
equations of wheat andryegrass to assess intra- vs.
interspecific effects forany particular growth stage.
The relative competitiveresponse is a within equation
comparison for specific speciesfor a specific growth
stage.
For example, these are illustratedusing the60
equations for 170 DAE forboth species. The coefficient
for influence of wheaton ryegrass at 170 DAE explaining
per-plant biomass ofryegrass (Table 2.6) is -0.0057; the
intraspecific competition coefficientfor wheat is
0.0043 (Table 2.5); the RCEW1.32 =(-0.0057/-0.0043)at
170 DAE. Therefore, thisRCEW compares the effect of
wheat on ryegrass biomassrelative to its effecton other
wheat plants. The RCER 1.29= (-0.0018/-0.0014) at 170
DAE and compares effect ofryegrass on wheat with its
effect on itself.
RCRW is the response of wheatto ryegrass density,
relative to itsresponse to its own density andryegrass.
AT 170 DAE, the RCRW (Figure2.7) was 3.07=(- 0.0043/-
0.0014). The relativeresponse of ryegrass to ryegrass
and wheat densities, theRCRR, was 3.17=(- 0.0057/-
0.0018).
At 90 DAE, wheat hada greater impact on itself than
on ryegrass (Figure 2.6). Thisasymmetry decreased with
age of plants, such that at the endof the season (270
DAE) wheat had similar effectson itself and on ryegrass.
At 90 DAE, ryegrass had similareffect on wheat andon
itself. Over time,ryegrass had increasingly more
asymmetric effect, with largereffect on wheat thanon
itself, which reacheda maximum at 225 DAE.
The relative competitiveresponse suggests how
sensitive one specieswas relative to the effect of the2.6
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Figure 2.6. Relative competitiveeffect of wheat (RCEW)
and ryegrass (RCER) in mixtures.62
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Figure 2.7. Relativecompetitiveresponse of wheat (RCRW) andryegrass (RCRR) in mixtures.63
other. Both specieswere more sensitive to wheat than to
ryegrass (RCR>1)(Figure 2.7). Ryegrasswas initially
more sensitive to wheat thanwas wheat and eventually
became less sensitive to wheatthan was wheat. Wheat was
always more sensitive to intraspecificcompetition than
to competition from ryegrass.Through most of the season,
wheat was about three timesmore sensitive to itself than
to ryegrass; however, droppedto 2 times more to itself
at maturity. Ryegrass was initiallyfour times more
sensitive to wheat than to itself.This sensitivity
declined dramaticallyover time and at 225 DAE ryegrass
was equally sensitive to wheat andryegrass competitors.
Although winter wheat and Italianryegrass have
similar life histories, theirstrategies for capturing
resources appear to be temporally andvertically
separated. Wheat grows fasterthan ryegrass at the early
stages (Chap. 4) and competesintraspecifically. This
intraspecific competition becomesmore intensive with
increase in density andage of plants in monocultures.
Ryegrass grew more slowly at theearly stages, such that
the onset of competitionwas delayed. After 15 DAE when
RCAm was 4, the RCAm approachedabout 1 at 90 DAE. An
RCAm of 1 indicates that bothwheat and ryegrass are
equally competitive inmonocultures.
The dynamics in RCAmi indicatethat the resource
capturing ability of wheatwas reduced while ability of64
ryegrass increased with time. Finalwheat plant size was
smaller than ryegrass in mixtures.Small increase in
ryegrass RCAmi at late growthstages may be highly
detrimental to wheat plants.A variety of strategies
could cause such shifts inRCAmi. Rapid stem elongation
and leaf area expansion byryegrass, at the reproductive
stage when it overtops wheat,could be the most important
trait of ryegrass contributingto its increasing RCAmi.
Because when ryegrass overtoppedwheat, it reduced solar
radiation and thus drymatter assimilation in wheat
plants, while absorbing adequatesolar radiation to
assimilate dry matter itself.Thus, ryegrass plant
modified the light environment,which reduced wheat
biomass.
Selecting a wheat varietythat is taller than
ryegrass but still lodging resistantcould be important.
Otherwise, tallryegrass needs to be controlled.A growth
analysis of both species isnecessary to examine the
changes in plant height,leaf area expansion and
duration, and relativegrowth rate. Effect of spring
nitrogen application shouldalso be investigated. Grain
yield studies would beuseful in understanding the
strategy and extent of competitionbetween the species.
Final Total Yields (g m-2)
Separate regression modelswere generated for final65
total biomass and grain yields ofwheat and ryegrass. The
first set of regression models(Table 2.8) used species
density and interaction of speciesdensities as predictor
variables. In the second set ofregression models,
species density, species proportion,and interaction of
species densities and proportionwere used as predictor
variables.
The first set of regression modelsindicated that
wheat final biomass (LnWBM) increasedlinearly with
increase in IWD and RW (Table 2.8).LnWBM decreased with
increase in IRD. The IRD accountedfor 34% of the total
variation in LnWBM, IWD 27%, andRW 5%. Ryegrassfinal
biomass (LnRBM) decreased with increasein IWD and
increased due to RW. LnRBMwas not affected by IRD.
In wheat final grain yield (LnWGY),only 2% of the
total variation in LnWGYwas explained by IWD and 52% was
explained by negative influence ofIRD indicating that
ryegrass had a stronger negative influenceon LnWGY than
it did on LnWBM. Ryegrasstotal final grain yield (LnRGY)
decreased with increase of bothIWD and IRD but increased
due to RW.
The second set of regression models(Table 2.9) on
LnWBM and LnWGY indicated thatwheat biomass increased
with increases in IWD andproportion of IWD (P1), but
decreased due to interaction ofIWD (D1) and P1. In
contrast, LnRBM decreased with increasein IRDTable 2.8. Modelson final yields (g m-2)using qpeciesdensities and interactionof species densities.'
b0 bw br bx R2Cp
LnW414 =6.547+ 0.0009IWD- 0.00213IRD+ 0.0000021RW0.664.0 pR4 0.27 0.34 0.05
LnRVI =6.812- 0.0038IWD + 0.0000043RW0.732.0 pre 0.53 0.20
LnWqY =5.191+ 0.0006IWD- 0.00310IRD+ 0.0000026RW0.724.0 pit 0.02 0.52 0.17
LnRQY =4.731- 0.0029IWD- 0.00027IRD+ 0.0000024RW0.754.0 pR4 0.67 0.01 0.07
1/ b0Coefficient qunatifyingmaximum yield inabsence of competition.
bwCoefficient quantifyingeffect of wheatdensity on (IWD) species finalyields in mixture. brCoefficient quantifyingeffect ofryegrass density on (IRD) species finalyields in mixture. bxCoefficient quantifyingeffect of species'densities interaction (RW)on species finalyields. p-values forparameters were<0.03. Number of observationsfor each equationwas 120.67
(pR2= 0.02) and P1(pR2= 0.76) but increased slightly
with interaction ofIRD and P1 i.e. D2P1(pR2= 0.03) .
LnWGY increased with increasein P1(pR2= 0.86) but
decreased with increase inIWD and due to D1P1. LnRGY
decreased with increase inIRD or P1 and was not affected
by D2P1.
The predicted values fromregression models in Table
2.8 and Table 2.9were compared with the observedvalues
for final yields of eachspecies for a set ofdensities
and proportions. The regressionproportion models using
species densities in Table2.8 over-predicted 10% for
LnWBM, 5% for LnRbm, and 7%each for LnWGY and LnRGYfor
mixture treatment of 100IWD and 100 IRD (Table 2.10).In
contrast, regression models inTable 2.9 under-predicted
5% for LnWBM, 1% forLnRBM and 2% for LnWGY, andover-
predicted 0.1% for LnRGY(Table 2.11) for thesame
mixture treatment. Themodel with proportionspredicted
slightly more accuratelythan those with densities.This
could be attributed tothe greater correlationof final
yields to proportionsthan densities of thespecies
(Figure A2.2).
Plant Population Dynamics(self-thinning)
The number of plants ofeach species in monocultures
and mixture were countedat first tillering (Day 15)andTable 2.9. Modelson final yield (g m-2) using speciesdensities, proportion, and interactionof densities and
proportions. 1
b0 b1 b2 b3 R2 Cp
LnWBM = 5.100 + 0.0017 IWD+ 2.199 P1 - 0.0019 D1P1 0.92 4.0 pR2 0.01 0.88 0.03
LnRBM = 7.672- 0.0011 IRD3.121 P1+ 0.0026 D2P1 0.81 4.0 pR2 0.02 0.76 0.03
LnWGY = 3.283 - 0.0008 IWD+ 2.800 P1 - 0.0014 DiPi 0.89 4.0 pR2 0.01 0.86 0.02
LnRGY = 5.360- 0.0010 IRD - 2.253 P
1 pR2 0.11 0.64
0.75 2.6
1/ b0Intercept, a product of interactionof Proportion and
intercept for linear relationshipsof ryegrass
biomass and its density inmonoculture.
b1Coefficient quantifyingeffect of species densityon its final yields.
b2Coefficient quantifyingeffect of proportion ofwheat
on species yields in mixture.
b
3Coefficient quantifying theeffect of interaction of
density of either speciesand proportion of wheat
on species final yields in mixture.
P-values for parameterswere <0.03.
Number of observationsfor each equationwas 120.69
Table 2.10.Comparison ofpredicted andobserved values on final total yieldsof wheat andryegrass as obtained byregression modelsusing densities and interactionof densities.)
Variables Logyields (Lng m-2)
PredictedObservedt Difference
LnWBM 7.255 6.580
LnRBM 6.475 6.189
LnWGY 4.960 4.629
LnRGY 4.438 4.129
10
5
7
7
1/ Independentvariable used forcalculating predicted valueswee:
IWD = 100 plantsm-",;
IRD = 100 plantsm-4; 4nd
RW = 100*100plants m4.
Lng = Naturallog of g.70
Table 2.11. Comparisonof predicted andobserved values on final total yields ofwheat andryegrass as obtained by regressionmodels using density,
proportion, and interactionof density and
proportion.1
Variables Logyields (Lng m-2)
Predicted Observed Difference
LnWBM 6.274 6.580 -5
LnRBM 6.131 6.189 -1
LnWGY 4.533 4.629 -2
LRGY 4.133 4.129 0.1
1/ Independentvariables used forcompeting predicted values were:
IWD = 100 plants m-,2);
IRD = 100 plants m-`;
P1 0.5;
D1P1 0.5*100 plants m-?,;and D2P1 =0.5*100 plants re'.
Lng = Natural logof g.71
maturity (Day 275). These densitiesthen were compared
with the initial planteddensities (Day 0). At tillering
stages (day 15), plant population densitiesof wheat
(Figure 2.8) and ryegrass (Figure2.9) were similar to
the planted densities in monoculturesand mixtures. At
maturity (day 275), populationat higher total initial
densities had undergone substantialself-thinning. In all
populations that were initially plantedat or over 200 m
2,final densities self-thinnedto about 200 plants m-2.
These results on plant populationdynamics do not reveal
when and how seedling mortalityoccurred. Perhaps severe
mortality occurred in the springwhen leaf area of
species, especially ofryegrass, increased rapidly,
creating mutual shades. However, itwould be interesting
to study the time course of mortalityunder competitive
situations.
Operationally, wheat is planted byfarmers at about
200 plants m-2 and ryegrass is plantedat about 500 plants
m2 (10 kg ha-1).Ryegrass decreased to 100 plants m2by
maturity. Besides relatively inexpensiveseed cost, it
may be useful to know why farmersuse such a high density
of ryegrass. One advantage ofplanting ryegrass at high
density could be reducedcost for weed control. In this
study, only one weedingwas required for plots with a
total density of 200 plants m2or more. Two additional
weeding were required for allplots with total density of800
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Figure 2.9. Self-thinningin plant populationdensities of ryegrassover the growingseason.74
less than 200 plants m2.
Yield and Yield Components
Main effects of densitiesin mixtures. An increasein
ryegrass density in mixtures decreasedbiomass yield
(Figure 2.10), grain yield(Figure 2.12), and harvest
index (Figure 2.12) ofwheat. The rate of decreasewas
greater at lower densities ofryegrass. The biomass yield
(Figure 2.12) and grain yield(Figure 2.13) ofryegrass
decreased as wheat densityincreased in mixtures. A
comparison between Figure2.10 and 2.11 reveals that the
decrease in wheat biomass yieldin presence of 9 plantsm
2of ryegrass (IRD)was greater than the rate of decrease
in ryegrass biomass yieldin presence of 9 plants m2of
wheat (IWD). A similartrend was also found in grain
yield. These resultssuggest that wheat wasmore affected
by the presence ofryegrass in mixtures thanryegrass was
by wheat in mixtures.Contrary to the wheat harvestindex
(WHI)(Figure 2.14),ryegrass harvest index (RHI)
increased at high densitiesof wheat in mixtures (Figure
2.15). Wheat at high densitywas a better support for
ryegrass which is susceptibleto lodging. Wheat
prevented lodging and,perhaps, assisted in bettergrain
filling of ryegrass andgreater RHI than monoculture
ryegrass.75
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Figure 2.15. Maineffect of wheatdensity on theharvest index ofryegrass in mixture.78
Interaction effect on wheat biomass.In monocultures,
highest wheat biomasswas observed at 100 IWD (initial
wheat plants m-2) and the lowestat 9 IWD (Figure 2.16).
In monocultures, wheat biomassdecreased with increase in
wheat density up to 400 IWDor more. Because biomass was
not maintained at the highestlevel (i.e. constant final
yield), the site was probablylimited by resources. As
ryegrass density was increased in mixtures,wheat biomass
decreased. Further, the rate ofdecrease was greater when
wheat density was less than100 IWD. An increase in wheat
density up to 100 IWDor more increased its biomass,
regardless of the density ofryegrass in mixtures. This
means that increased wheat density couldproduce greater
wheat biomass yield by suppressingryegrass biomass. The
biomass of wheat in 400 IWD+ 25 IRD mixture was similar
to that of wheat in monocultureswith 400 IWD. This
suggests that while 25 IRD significantlyreduced wheat
biomass at 100 IWD, biomassat the same number of
ryegrass was significantly suppressed byincreasing wheat
density to 400 IWD.
Interaction effect onryegrass biomass. Maximum ryegrass
biomass was obtained in 100IRD monoculture (Figure 2.17)
and decreased at all otherdensities. The decrease in
ryegrass biomass was more pronouncedat higher density
than at lower density. Theexperimental siteappears toN 1600 N
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Figure 2.16.'Interactioneffect of speciesdensities on the biomassyield ofwheat.80
be limited in resources to support highplant density of
ryegrass. This was not, however, violation to the lawof
constant final yield. When wheat was addedto ryegrass,
ryegrass biomass was significantly decreased. Including
100 IWD or more to 100 IRDor less in mixtures, ryegrass
biomass was be reduced by 69 to 96%(Figure 2.17). Unlike
wheat biomass, ryegrass did not showa tendency to
increase in biomass with increase in itsown density,
regardless of the density of wheat.
Interaction effect on wheat grain yield.The maximum
grain yield of wheat was obtainedfrom monocultures at
densities of 100 IWD followed by 25 and9 IWD (Figure
2.18). Grain yield of wheat decreased withincrease in
wheat density beyond 100 IWD in monoculture.Inclusion of
ryegrass to wheat density reduced the grain yieldof
wheat. Even 9 IRD to 100 IWD reducedwheat grain yield by
33%. Appleby and Brewster (unpublisheddata) found an
average of 38% loss in wheat grain yield in mixturewith
20 IRD. A decrease in wheat grain yieldappears to be
disproportionate to a decrease in biomassyield and the
RCAmi of wheat. The RCAmi which isbased on the total
biomass may be a good index for biomassbut not for grain
yield. Wheat grain formation anddevelopment might have
been limited in some way that theRCAmi does not explain
at all. The decrease in wheat grain yieldin mixtures1600 N
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Figure 2.18.Interaction effectof species densitieson grain yield ofwheat.83
could be caused by severalfactors including: decreased
fertilization, lower photosynthesisafter anthesis, lower
translocation or restricted partitioningof carbohydrate
during grain filling. A growthanalysis might partly
explain the causes of lowergrain yield in wheat (Chap.
4).
Interaction effect onryegrass grain yield. Maximum
ryegrass grain yield was obtained at 25IRD monoculture
(Figure 2.19). The maximum biomassof ryegrass was,
however, obtained in 100 IRDmonoculture of ryegrass.
Ryegrass grain yield decreasedas its density increased
over 100 IRD or decreased below 25 IRD.Adding wheat up
to 100 IWD to 25 IRD increasedryegrass grain yield. This
increase in ryegrass grain yieldmay have been due to the
prevention of lodging ofryegrass by wheat. Increase in
wheat density over 100 plants reprogressively decreased
ryegrass grain yield regardless of thedensity of
ryegrass itself. With 400 IWD in 25IRD, ryegrass grain
yield was reduced bymore than 88% (Figure 2.19). Even
after such a severe suppressionof ryegrass grain
production by wheat,ryegrass produced about 30 kg ha4
seed which is twiceas much as the farmers' seed rate.
Assuming no herbivory and95% germination of seeds, this
amount is enough to producea ryegrass stand with 660
plant m2. Results from thisstudy indicated thateven 9250
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Figure 2.19.Interactioneffect ofspecies'densitieson
the grainyield ofryegrass.85
IRD of ryegrass couldcause 33% reduction in wheat grain
yield in 100 IWD and 30% in400 IWD of wheat (Figure
2.18).
Although wheat andryegrass exhibited similar
competitiveness in monocultures (equalRCAm), their
competitive abilities differed inmixtures. In mixtures,
ryegrass had lower RCAmi basedon per-plant biomass.
Grain yield of ryegrassdecreased at a lower rate than
the decrease in wheat grain yieldin some density
combinations. For example, wheatgrain loss at 100 plants
IWD due to 25 IRD was 56%. Ananalogous mixtures of
ryegrass would result in 36% loss inryegrass grain
yield. Wheat had strong effecton ryegrass during the
vegetative stages substantiallyreducing ryegrass plant
size in mixtures (Figure2.6 and 2.7). Ryegrass,on the
other hand, had a strongeffect on wheat during the
reproductive stages.
Interaction effecton number of spike of wheat .The
highest number of wheat spikes m2was recorded at 100 IWD
monoculture and 100 IWD+ 9 IRD mixtures (Figure 2.20).
In monocultures, the spikesdecreased at both loweror
higher IWD, although therewas no difference in number of
wheat spike between 400and 800 IWD. Inclusion ofany
number of ryegrass to wheat(except 100 IWD + 9 IRD
mixtures) decreased wheat spikenumber, the rate of86
decrease being greater when wheatdensity was the lowest.
With the increase in theIWD of wheat, the suppressing
effect of ryegrass on wheat spikenumber was diminished.
However, the presence of 100 IRDor more did
significantly reduce wheat spikenumber even at the
highest level wheat density.
Interaction effect on number ofryegrass spike.The
highest number ofryegrass spike m-2 was recorded at 9,
and at 25 IRD and 9 IWD+ 9 IRD mixture (Figure 2.21).
The number of ryegrass spikesdecreased with increase in
density of ryegrassover 25 IRD or wheat over 9 IWD due
to a decrease in the number offertile tiller. The rate
of decrease inryegrass spike number was lower in the
presence of 25 IWD or less. At 400IWD or more, the
number of ryegrass spikes m2was reduced by more than 84%
(Figure 2.21).
Interaction effect on harvestindex. Highest WHI (grain
yield/biomass yield)was observed in 9 IWD monoculture
(Figure 2.22). The WHIdecreased with increase in
monoculture wheat densityor increase in ryegrass density
in mixtures.
Maximum RHI was recordedwhen 9 IWD were growing in
presence of 800 IWD (Figure 2.23). TheRHI was always
0.20 or more in 9 and 25 IRDin presence of 400or 800600
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Figure 2.20.Interactioneffect ofspecies'densitieson wheat spikenumber.600
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Figure 2.21.Interactioneffect ofspecies' densitieson ryegrass spikenumber.89
IWD. The greater RHI in thesemixtures could be
attributed to better grain fillingas the ryegrass heads
stayed over wheat and wheat preventedryegrass from
lodging. Also theryegrass plants were etiolated such
that their biomass was low. Thisindicates that lodging
is an important factorto lower grain yield inryegrass.
The RHI was 0.15 in monocultureryegrass and in mixtures
with lower wheat densityat all level of ryegrass
densities., 0.45
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Figure 2.23. Interactioneffect of species' densitieson
ryegrass harvest index.92
SUMMARY
An addition series experimentwas conducted at
Oregon State University SchmidtFarm (44° 37'N, 123° 13'W)
near Corvallis to examine the competitiveinteraction
between winter wheat and Italianryegrass. Six densities
of each species ranging from0 to 800 plants re of each
species and all possible mixturecombinations, were used.
An expanded log modelwas adapted from Spitters (1983) to
quantify intra- and interspecificcompetition. Species
densities predicted >81% ofthe total variation in
monocultures. Intraspecific competitionbegan between 15
and between 90 days afteremergence (DAE) in wheat
monoculture, and 90 and 170 DAE inryegrass monoculture.
In mixtures, wheat densitywas a better predictor of
biomass than ryegrass densityfor both the species. The
interaction term contributedlittle to models in
mixtures. The relative competitiveability in
monocultures was close to unity.In mixtures, the
relative competitive effectof wheat decreased after its
double ridge stage (160 DAE)while that of ryegrass
increased towards maturity.
Species densities and interactionof species'
densities predicted 66to 72% of the variance in yields
of both the species.However, ryegrass densitywas not a
significant predictor for itsbiomass when in mixtures93
with wheat. Predictionwas slightly improved when species
proportions were incorporated intothe models. There was
a significant interaction between densitiesof species in
models describing biomass yield, grainyield and spike
number of both the species. Biomassand grain yield of
each species decreased most rapidlyat the lowest
density. Wheat exhibiteda strong tendency to increase
its biomass with an increase inits own density by
diminishing the effect of increasingdensity of ryegrass.
Neither wheat grain yield, wheatbiomass nor grain yield
of ryegrass exhibited sucha prominent tendencies. For
both species, final densities self-thinnedto about 200
plants m2 even up to initial densitiesof 800 plants 111.94
CHAPTER 3
EFFECT OF SPATIAL ARRANGEMENT OFWINTER WHEAT ON THE
INTERACTION OFWINTER WHEAT AND ITALIAN RYEGRASS
GROWN AT VARIABLE DENSITIES ANDPROPORTIONS
INTRODUCTION
Spatial arrangement is the horizontalaggregation
and dispersal of plantson the ground (Radosevich, 1987).
It is one of the most importantcomponents of the
proximity factors that influenceresource capture and
competitive ability of plant species.By developing
several stochastic models for interference,Fischer and
Miles (1973) theoreticallypredicted that both early
emergence and high rectangularity (e.g., widerow
spacing) enhance competitive abilityof weeds while
reduction in rectangularity (e.g.,square or equilateral
triangle) should reduce the influenceof weeds on crop.
Their predictionswere based on two assumptions:(1)
after emergence, cropor weed seedling domains expandas
a circle until each meets the circleof another plant,
ultimately plant establishesa zone of exploitation
(domain);(ii) the final dry matter yieldof each plant
is directly proportionalto the area of exploitation.
The manipulation of rectangularitythrough row
spacing, can be a powerfultool to obtain effective95
species combinations (Huxely,1983). Inwide row spacing
of crop plants, weed plantspresent between rows have
more space from which to usurpresource and establish
domains. If crop rowsare spaced closely, the conditions
become more favorable forcrop plants and less favorable
for weeds.
Crop production follows the principlesof
facilitation and suppression. Allproduction practices
are directed toward making the growingconditions more
favorable for crop and less favorablefor weeds. Spatial
arrangement may be yet another factorthat could
facilitate crop growth andsuppress weed growth.
Italian ryegrass is a seriousweed in wheat field of
west of Cascade Mountains, Oregon (Appleby,1976; Burril
et al., 1988). Close row spacingof wheat may increase
its competitive abilityover wide row spacing at the same
density (Fischer and Miles, 1973).This may result in
enhanced wheat grain yield bysuppressing ryegrass
growth. Some studies have addressedthe effect of spacing
on the performance of wheat. For example,Auld et al.
(1983) and Medd et al.(1985) investigated effect of
planting arrangements and densitiesof wheat on the
competition of wheat andryegrass. None of these authors
used an addition series design.Little information is
available on the effect of spatialarrangement of winter
wheat on ryegrass grown at variabledensities and96
proportions arranged inan addition series.
This experiment was conductedto:
(1)quantify the response ofper-plant biomass of
wheat and ryegrass to changes inspatial arrangements of
wheat at variable densities andproportions using
regression analyses;
(2)examine the response of finalbiomass yield,
grain yields and yieldcomponents of both species to
spatial arrangements of wheat;
(3)relate the total N uptake bywheat and ryegrass
to the competitive abilities of boththe species;
(4) examine shift incanopy dominance of both
species during the growingseason; and
(5)examine germination ofprogeny seeds of both
species grown at variabledensities.97
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Site Characteristics
The experiment was conductedat the Oregon State
University Hyslop Crop Science FieldLaboratory (Schmidt
Farm)(44° 37'N, 123° 13'W)near Corvallis, Oregon. The
soil type and soil characteristicswere described on page
38 (Chap. 2). Crops receivedmore than normal DD and PAR
although they received lessprecipitation. The mean
monthly precipitation fromSeptember, 1989 to June, 1990
was 83.9 mm which was 22 mm less thanthe normal (average
over 30 years). Precipitation in Novemberand December,
1989, and March of 1990were much less than normal
(Figure 3.1). The sitewas warmer than normal during the
growing season (Figure 3.2).Crops received more than
normal DD in tillering, doubleridge, and booting stages
of wheat. The site also receivedslightly greater
Photosynthetically active radiation(PAR) than normal
(Figure 3.3).
Treatments
Four densities (0, 25, 100, and 400 plants m2)each
for wheat and ryegrass formedan array of densities. Two
spatial arrangementswere incorporated into the 25 and
400 plants m2 densities ofwheat to achieve
rectangularities of 1 and 4.And three spatial98
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Figure 3.1.Observed monthlyprecipitation during 1989-90growingseason and normal at HyslopCrop ScienceField Laboratory.
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Figure 3.2.Observed monthlydegree-days (Celsius) during1989-90 growingseason and normalat HyslopCrop ScienceField Laboratory.99
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season and normal at HyslopCrop Science
Field Laboratory.100
arrangements were incorporated into the100 plants m2
density of wheat to achieverectangularities of 1,4, and
16 (Table 3.1). The first andsecond columns in Table 3.1
were then combined both vertically andhorizontally to
form a matrix (addition series)of densities and
proportions of both species, andspatial arrangements of
wheat only (Table 3.2). Ryegrasslocations were random in
all treatments.
Table 3.1. Densities of Italianryegrass, and densities
and spatial arrangements of winterwheat with
corresponding rectangularity.)
Ryegrass Wheat Wheat Rectan-
(No.m-2) (No. m-2) Space
(cm)
gularity
R1 0 Wi 0 -
R2 25 W2 2520 X 20 1
R3 100 W3 2540 X 10 4
R4 400 W4 10010 X 10 1
W5 10020 X 05 4
W6 10040 X 2.5 16
14.7 40005 X 05 1
W8 40010 X 2.5 4
if R1,R2,R3, and R4 stand forryegrass density
levels and W1 to W8 for wheat.101
Table 3.2. Addition series encompassingdensity,
proportions, and spatialarrangements for 1989-90
competition experiment.
Wheat R1 R2 R3 R4 Wheat
Space
(cm)
WI 0/0 0/25 0/100 0/400
W2 25/0 25/25 25/100 25/400 20 X 20
W3 25/0 25/25 25/100 25/400 40 X 10
R4 100/0100/25100/100100/40010 X 10
R6 100/0100/25100/100100/40020 X 05
R6 100/0100/25100/100100/40040 X 2.5
R7 400/0400/25400/100400/40005 X 05
R8 400/0400/25400/100400/40010 X 2.5
Measurement of Leaf Area Index.
The percent sward was measuredat three canopy
heights at 90 (maximum tillering)and 200 (booting) DAE
by the nondestructive pointinterception method (Barbour
et al., 1987). In this method severalmetal pins are
arranged on frames that rigidly limitthe pins to a
vertical path perpendicularto the ground. Five pinswere
set at 6.5 cm. The whole framewas placed on the plot and
each pin penetrated thecanopy while counting number of
contact on leaves or stems of eachspecies. The percent
sward was calculatedas follows (Barbour et al., 1987):
No. of contacts with speciesA
sward = X 100[Eq. 3.1]
total no. of contactsThe percent sward weights each speciesby its canopy
thickness or cover repetition.It is an index of the
relative cover frequency of species insward. For
measuring the cover of low vegetation,the point
interception method may be themost trustworthy and
objective method available (Goodall,1957). LAI was
estimated as follows:
total no. of contacts with SpeciesA
LAI =
total number of pins used
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[Eq.3.2]
Concannon (1987) used thisequation to nondestructively
determine the LAI over the growingseason of wheat and
ryegrass.
LAI was estimated at threecanopy layers (depths) in
selected monocultures and mixturesat 90 DAE (maximum
tillering stage of wheat) and200 DAE (booting stage of
wheat). The canopy layers (depths),starting from the top
of the canopy in monocultures andmixtures at each
sampling day were as shown inTable 3.3. The treatments
on which LAI were estimated include: 100IWD, 400 IWD, 25
IRD, 100 IRD, 400 IRD, 100 IWD+ 100 IRD, and 400 IWD +
25 IRD. Light attenuation withina canopy may be computed
using Eq. 3.3 (Monsi and Saeki,1953).
= Ioe-x:, [Eq. 3.3]103
Table 3.3. Height ofcanopy covered at each day of sample
at three canopy depths (layers).
Canopy depth90 DAE 100 DAE
1 0-5cm 0-15cm
2 5-10cm 15-30cm
3 10-25cm 30-72cm
where is the light intensity belowa given LAI (L),10
is the light intensity abovethe canopy, L is LAI
(cumulative from the top of thecanopy) and k is the
light extinction coefficient.
Nitrogen Analysis
Total nitrogen concentrationfor grain and straw of
each species were analyzed byKjeldahl (Bremner and
Mulvaney, 1982) method. Foursamples each for straw and
grain were selected fromsome treatments at RE 4 (Table
3.22). Total N uptake of eachspecies was determined by
multiflying biomass (Kg/ha)of respective species using
its total N concentration ingrain or straw.
Seed Germination Test
The germination ofprogeny seed for the
rectangularity of 1 of bothspecies was tested. One
hundred seeds were placed inthe petridishes for each
treatment and species from block1,2, and 3. Wheat seeds104
were germinated in a growth chamber 25°/15° C day/night
temperature in 12-hours photoperiod forseven days.
Ryegrass seeds were germinated 300/20° C day/night
temperature in a 9-hours photoperiod for 30 days.
Germination for wheat was recordedevery day until all
seeds germinated. Ryegrass seed germinationwas recorded
every day for 15 days and once at 15 days later.
Intra- and Interspecific Models for Per-PlantBiomass
The intraspecific model forms adoptedfor wheat and
ryegrass monocultures were same as in Eq. 2.1. The
intraspecific model forms adopted forwheat monocultures
were as follows:
LnW = b0 + biwNI + b2RE + b3WR [Eq. 3.4]
where LnW is log-transformed biomassof wheat; b0maximum
plant size in absence of competition;b1, intraspecific
coefficient of wheat; and N1 is densityof wheat. RE
represents rectangularity of wheat. b2 is the
intraspecific competition coefficientfor RE of wheat. b3
is the coefficient quantifyingthe effect of WR,
interaction of IWD and RE in wheatmonocultures.
The model forms adopted for interspecific
competition effects in mixtureswere as follows:105
LnW = b0 + 1;N1+ b2iN2 + b3RE [Eq. 3.5]
where Lnw, b0,bli,bz, N1, and N2 are as defined in Eq.2.2
and b3 is the interspecific competitioncoefficient due to
variation in RE of wheat. Proportionswere not included
in the models. Although proportionwas a more influential
variable of biomass than densities, itsinclusion with RE
would not only increase the complexityof the model but
also make the interpretation of thecoefficient
difficult. The species interaction whichexplained only
little of the variation in per-plantbiomass (Chap.2),
was also dropped from the model tosimplify and better
understand the effect of REas a predictor of per-plant
biomass of wheat and ryegrass in mixtureswhen densities
are varied. ICAm, RCAm, and RCAmiwere calculated as
given on page 45. Coefficients ofRE were ignored in
these calculations.106
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Models of Per-plant Biomass in Monocultures
Wheat. Multiple linear regression models indicated that
IWD and RE explained 59% of the total variation in LnW at
50 DAE in wheat monocultures (Table 3.4). Wheat biomass
decreased with increases in IWD and RE at 50 DAE. At 85
and 170 DAE, IWD and RE interacted to reduce LnW; but the
main effect of RE as a predictor variable disappeared;
while IWD was still the most influential predictor
variable. The model for 85 DAE explained 86% and models
at 170 DAE explained 96% of the total variation in LnW.
From 210 DAE to maturity, neither RE nor the interaction
of IWD and RE influenced LnW in monocultures. The pR2 for
IWD, the only predictor variable from 210 DAE until
maturity, declined gradually as maturity progressed
indicating that something other than density and REwere
becoming important. The slope for IWD reacheda maximum
at 170 DAE, and then declined gradually, indicatingthat
maximum intraspecific competition occurred at 170DAE.
Ryegrass. Simple linear log models generated on per-plant
biomass (g) of ryegrass (LnR) in monocultures indicated
that increases in IRD decreased LnR from 50 DAE until
maturity (Table 3.5). The rate of decrease in LnRTable 3.4. Log models predictingper-plant biomass (g) of winter wheat by its rectangularity,density, and interactionof density and rectangularityinmonoculture over the growing season.1
DAE bo lw b2r b3 R2 Cp
50LnW = 0.047 - 0.0019 IWD- 0.0228 RE 0.592.0 (0.60) (0.03)
pR2 0.50 0.09
85LnW = 0.741 - 0.0030 IWD 0.0002 WR0.863.6
(0.02) pR2 0.83 0.03
170LnW = 2.604 - 0.0055 IWD - 0.0004 WR pR2 0.91 0.05
0.962.6
210LnW = 3.497 - 0.0054 IWD
pR2 0.83
0.831.5
225LnW = 3.745 - 0.0050 IWD
pR2 0.80
0.801.7
270LnW = 3.746 - 0.0043 IWD
pR2 0.63
0.632.0
1/ p-values for parametersare <0.01, except when it is mentioned
in parenthesis.
b0Intercept quantifying maximum possibleplant size.
b1wCoefficient quantifying intraspecificcompetition. b2rCoefficient quantifying effectof RE. P0 b
3Coefficient quantifying effectof IWD*RE.
-- 3 Number of observationsare 28 at each DAE.108
Table 3.5. Log modelspredicting per-plantbiomass (g) of Italianryegrass by its density in
monoculture.1
DAE bo blr R2
15 LnR =-4.107+ 0.0017IRD 0.25
(0.06)
50 LnR =-1.649- 0.0018IRD 0.41
85 LnR =-0.366- 0.0020IRD 0.69
170 LnR =2.089- 0.0052IRD 0.72
210 LnR =3.601- 0.0058IRD 0.71
225 LnR =4.162- 0.0059IRD 0.79
270 LnR =4.431- 0.0061IRD 0.87
1/ p-values forparameters are <0.01,except when mentioned inparenthesis. b0Intercept quantifyingmaximum possibleplant size.
blrSlope quantifyingintraspecific competition. Number of observationsare 12 for each DAE.109
increased with age, indicatingthat intraspecific
competition increasedas LnR increased with age. Ryegrass
exhibited the most intraspecificcompetition at maturity.
The fact that wheat reachedthe most intraspecific
competitive stage at 170 DAEand ryegrass at maturity,
suggests a possible temporal separationof strategies of
the species to captureresources. This separation of
strategies may result in nichedifferentiation of the two
species. The IRD alone explainedabout 41 to 87% of the
total variation in LnR.
Intraspecific Competitive Abilityof Species
The ICAm of each speciesdemonstrated that wheatwas
as competitive intraspecificallyas ryegrass in
monocultures 85 to 270 DAE (Table3.6). The ICAm of -1.00
indicates equal competitivenessin monocultures. The RCAm
was 0.23 at 50 DAE, indicating thatwheat was more
competitive intraspecificallythan ryegrass until 50 DAE.
The RCAm at 85 DAE in thisexperiment was 1.13as
compared to 3.93 in the previousexperiments (Table 2.5).
The reason for a lowerRCAm values in 1989-90may have
been due to slower growthof wheat in 1989 caused by
differences in environmentalfactors between twoseasons.
Models of Per-Plant Biomassin Mixtures.
The expanded log modelson per-plant biomass (g) in110
Table 3.6. Intraspecificand relative intraspecific
competitive ability of winterwheat and Italian
ryegrass in monoculture.
DAE
wheat
b0/b1w
ICAm
ryegrass
b0/b1r
RCAm
(b0 /biw)/(b0/bir)
50 43 203 0.23
85 207 183 1.13
170 401 402 1.00
210 640 612 1.05
225 749 707 1.06
270 950 726 1.31111
mixtures at each sampling dayshowed that IWD, IRD, and
RE explained 68 to 85% of the totalvariation in log
biomass of wheat (LnW)(Table 3.7). The pR2 values for
each of driving variables indicatedthat IWD was the most
influential factor in reducingLnW in mixtures, followed
by IRD and RE. The RE influencedLnW only up to 170 DAE
in mixtures. The RE influencedLnW up to 50 DAE in
monocultures. Increased RE decreasedLnW up to 170 DAE in
mixtures. In mixtures, the interspecificcompetitive
effect from ryegrass on wheat mighthave accentuated the
effect of RE compared to monocultures.In RE 16, ryegrass
present between wheat rowswere exposed to better
resources than RE 1. The influence of RE disappeared
after 170 DAE probably becauseof faster growth and
lodging of ryegrass.
The slope of IWD reached themaximum at double ridge
stage (170 DAE) and then decreased whilethe slopes of
IRD increased gradually withage. Perhaps, each species
in mixtures must be of equalheight in order to clearly
observe an effect of rectangularity.
The IWD, IRD, and RE explained52 to 76% of the
total variation in LnR in mixtures(Table 3.8). As
indicated by the pR2, IWDwas the most influential
variable in reducing LnR,followed by IRD, and RE. The
patterns of the rate of change ofbiomass by IWD or IRD
(i.e., the slopes) in LnRwere similar to those in LnW,Table 3.7. Log models predictingper-plant biomass (g) of winter
wheat by rectangularity, its density,and density of Italian
ryegrass in mixture.
DAE bo blw b2r b3 R2 Cp
50LnW = 0.0480.0018 IWD0.0004 IRD - 0.009 RE0.684.0
(0.20) (0.02)
pR2 0.62 0.04 0.02
85LnW = 0.700 - 0.0034 IWD0.0003 IRD - 0.012 RE0.854.0 pR2 0.83 0.01 0.01
170LnW = 2.324 - 0.0050 IWD- 0.0007 IRD - 0.025 RE0.824.0
pR2 0.78 0.02 0.02
210LnW = 3.179 - 0.0044 IWD0.0018 IRD
pR2 0.68 0.13
225LnW = 3.432 - 0.0044 IWD- 0.0020 IRD
pR2 0.64 0.14
270LnW = 3.432 - 0.0039 IWD- 0.0039 IRD
pR2 0.59 0.11
0.812.2
0.782.2
0.712.3
1/ p-values for parametersare <0.01, except when it is mentioned
in parenthesis.
b0Intercept indicating maximum plant size.
b.Coefficient for wheat intraspecificcompetition.
b2rCoefficient for interspecific competitionof ryegrass.
b3Coefficient explaining effect ofRE.
Number of observations are 112 ateach DAE.Table 3.8. Log models predictingper-plant biomass (g) ofItalian ryegrass by rectangularity, itsdensity, and densityof winter wheat in mixture.'
DAE b0 b2w blr b3 R2 Cp
50LnR = -1.8110.0015 IWD0.0012 IRD + 0.015 RE0.524.0
(0.02) pR2 0.62 0.04 0.02
85LnR = -0.707 - 0.0038 IWD- 0.0012 IRD
pR2 0.62 0.07
170LnR = 1.253 0.0056 IWD - 0.0026 IRD
pR2 0.59 0.14
210LnR = 2.749 - 0.0039 IWD- 0.0028 IRD
pR2 0.41 0.25
225Lng = 3.453 - 0.0040 IWD- 0.0034 IRD
pit` 0.40 0.34
270LnR = 3.840 - 0.0036 IWD- 0.0039 IRD
PR2 0.43 0.33
0.693.6
0.732.0
0.662.0
0.742.0
0.762.3
1/ p-values for parametersare <0.01, except when it ismentioned in parenthesis.
b0Intercept indicating maximumplant size.
b2wInterspecific competitioncoefficient of wheat.
blrIntraspecific competitioncoefficient ofryegrass. b3Coefficient explaining effectof RE.
Number of observationsare 96 at each DAE.114
except that slopes for IRD at maturityexceeded that of
IWD, indicating thatryegrass experienced more
intraspecific competition at maturitythan interspecific
competition.
The increasing in RE increasedLnR until 50 DAE
after which RE did not influenceLnR in mixtures. An
increase in LnR at greater RE ofwheat could be
attributed to less interspecificcompetition between
wheat and ryegrass because of theirspatial separation.
Relative Competitive Ability and NicheDifferentiation
Wheat exhibited maximum RCAmiat 85 DAE, the maximum
tillering stage of wheat (Table 3.9).The RCAmi of wheat
decreased progressively to 1.00at maturity, while that
of ryegrass increased progressivelyto 1.08 at maturity.
Since RE significantly influencedLnW in mixtures until
170 DAE (Table 3.7), it confoundedthe RCAmi and ND
values up to 170 DAE. The NDvalue for 210 DAE suggests
that there was some niche differentiationbetween wheat
and ryegrass (i.e., these twospecies partly avoided
simultaneous resource use regardlessof RE). An ND value
of >1.00 means that the two speciescould be more
productive when grown in mixture.Niche differentiation
disappeared after flowering andspecies were equally
competitive towards maturity.During the reproductive
periods, competition fromryegrass reduced grain yield.115
Table 3.9. Relative competitiveability and niche
differentiation of winterwheat and Italian
ryegrass in mixture.
DAE RCAmi
Wheat
biw/b2r
Ryegrass
bir/b2w
ND
(biw/b2r)/(bir/b2w)
50 4.45 0.80 5.56
85 12.14 0.32 37.93
170 7.14 0.46 15.52
210 2.42 0.71 3.40
225 2.20 0.85 2.59
270 1.00 1.08 0.92116
The ND values also suggestreasons why ryegrass was
suppressed by wheat at the earlygrowth stages and why
wheat is suppressed at lattergrowth stages.
Models of Final Yields and YieldComponents
Linear regression modelswere developed to predict
yields and yield components ofwheat by IWD, RE and WR
(interaction of IWD and RE), andryegrass by IRD in
monocultures. Multiple linear regressionmodels were
developed to predict log yieldsand yield components of
wheat and ryegrass each by IWD,IRD, and RE.
Wheat. Multiple linear regressionmodels of final per-
plot yield and yield componentsfor monoculture wheat
indicated that increase in IWDsignificantly increased
biomass (g le) of wheat (LnWBM)and spike number of wheat
m2 (LnWSN) but decreasedharvest index of wheat (LnWHI)
and grain size (g/500 grain)of wheat (LnWSS)(Table
3.10). Of the total variationIWD explained 30% for
LnWBM, 37% for LnWHI, 47% forLnWSN, and 18% for LnWSS.
The IWD did not haveany linear effect on LnWGY in
monocultures.
The RE did not influenceLnWBM, LnWHI, and LnWSS but
increase in RE increasedLnWGY mainly through increasing
number of wheat spike m2 (LnWSN).The overall effect of
RE is interesting becausethe concept of spatialTable 3.10. Log modelspredicting per-plotyield and yieldcomponents of wheat by itsrectangularity, density,and interaction ofdensity and rectangularity in monoculture.)
bo blr b2 b3 R2 Cp
LnWBM = 7.41 + 0.0004IWD 0.301.5 ][1:1'2)pRz 0.30
LnWGY = 6.03 + 0.0130 RE (g rd.".2) pR2
0.18
0.181.5
LnWHI = -1i327- 0.0009 IWD
pRZ 0.37 0.371.5
LnWSN = 5.938- 0.0011 IWD + 0.0104 RE (m-2) pR4 0.49 0.05
0.542.0
LnWSS = 3.Q64- 0.0002 IWD
(g) pRz 0.18 0.180.9
1/ p-values forparameters are <0.01.
b0Intercept indicating minimum-yield or components
in presence of1 plant mat RE 1.
in
bir Intraspecificcompetition coefficientof wheat. b2Influence of RE.
b
3Influence of RW.
Figures below theparameters are pR 2. Number of observationsare 28 at each DAE.118
arrangements should suggest that wheat plantsgrown in a
square shouldproduce yield more than theones grown in
a rectangle at the same density level. In thisexperiment
RE did not influence LnWBM but increasedgrain yield at
high RE. The greater yield ingreater RE could be due to
more favorable environmental conditions. Althoughmore
weeding were required at RE 16, thecorrelation (r2 =
0.98) between RE and the number ofweedings was
insignificant(p = 0.12).
An increase in IWD depressed spikenumber of wheat
plant -'(LnWSNP), grain weight (g plant -')of wheat plant
(LnWGWP), and grain number plant-'(LnWGNP)(Table 3.11).
The IWD explained 78, 50, and 62% ofthe total variation
in LnWSNP, LnWGWP and LnWGNP respectively.The LnWSNP and
LnWGWP were not related to RE butas RE increased, LnWGWP
decreased. These differed from resultsreported by Auld
et al.(1983). They found greater yield insquare
planting due to increase in spikenumber over that found
in rectangular arrangements inone experiment. However,
they found no significant differencedue to RE in two
other experiments in drierareas of Australia.
In multiple linear regression modelsfor mixtures,
IWD, IRD, and RE significantly influencedplot yields and
yield components viz., LnWBM,LnWGY, LnWSN, LnWSS, and
LnWHI (Table 3.12). The IRDwas the most influential
predictor for wheat final yieldsand yield components,Table 3.11. Log models predictingper-plant yield and yield components
of wheat by its rectangularity, density,interaction of density
and rectangularity in monoculture.1
0 bir b2 b3 R2 Cp
LnWSNP = 2.28 - 0.0045 IWD
pR 0.78
LnWGWP = 2.417 - 0.0042 IWD- 0.0410 RE
(g) pR 0.50 0.05
LnWGNP = 5.§07 - 0.0051 IWD
(No.) pR4 0.62
0.781.4
0.552.6
0.621.1
1/ p-values for parametersare <0.01.
Figures below the parameters are pie.
Number of observations are 28 at each DAE.Table 3.12. Multiple linearregression models predictingfinal per-plot yields and yieldcomponents of winter wheatby
its rectangularity and,densities
ryegrass in mixture.1
b0 b1 blw
of itself
b2r
and Italian
R2 CP
LnWBM =6.892+ 0.0215RE+ 0.0021IWD- 0.0031IRD 0.704.0 pR2 0.02 0.18 0.50
LnWGX =5.296+ 0.0409RE+ 0.0018IWD- 0.0050IRD 0.684.0 pR 0.04 0.04 0.60
LnWSN =5.361+ 0.0297RE+ 0.0027IWD- 0.0033IRD 0.724.0 pR2 0.03 0.25 0.44
LnWSS =2.978+ 0.0059RE- 0.0002IWD- 0.0003IRD 0.234.0 pR2 0.07 0.05 0.11
LnWHI =-1.597+ 0.0198RE- 0.0003IWD- 0.0019IRD0.504.0 pR2 0.05 0.01 0.44
1/ p-values for parametersare <0.01.
b0Optimum yields or yieldcomponents produced in absence
of the influence of proximityfactors.
b1Coefficient quantifyingeffect of RE.
biwCoefficient quantifyingeffect of IWD.
b2rCoefficient quantifyingeffect of IRD.
Number of observationsfor all dependent varaiblesare 112. Units of dependentvaraiables are as in Table3.9.121
followed by IRD and RE. The IWDincreased LnWBM, LnWGY,
and LnWSN but decreased LnWSS andLnWHI. All the plot
yields and yield components of wheatwere depressed by
increased IRD in mixtures. TheLnWSS decreased with an
increase in IWD or IRD and increased withincrease in RE.
Proximity factors explained 23%, of thetotal variation in
LnWSS.
The per-plant yield componentswere influenced by
IWD and IRD, but not by RE (Table 3.13).An increase in
IWD or IRD decreased LnWSNP, LnWGWP,and LnWGNP. The IWD
decreased per-plant yield componentsmore strongly.
Ryegrass. Simple linear regression modelson per-plot
yields and yield components ofryegrass indicated that
LnRBM, LnRGY, harvest index ofryegrass (LnRHI), grain
size of ryegrass (LnRSS), and spikenumber of ryegrass
(LnRSN) were independent of IRD inmonocultures (see p-
value of >0.10for IRD in Table 3.14). These resultsare
confusing. Either the modelsare incapable of detecting
the influence of IRD or these variablesof are really not
dependent on IRD i.e. yields in thelowest density (25
IRD) reached the 'constant finalyield'. The effect of
IRD on plot yields and yieldcomponents may be tested by
ANOVA or GLM procedure to detecttreatment difference.
The per-plant yield componentsof ryegrass, viz.,
grain number (LnRSNP), grain weight(LnRGWP), andgrainTable 3.13. Multiple linear regressionmodels predicting final
per-plant yields and yieldcomponents of winter wheat
by its rectangularity and, 4nsitiesof itself and
Italian ryegrass
0 b1
in mixture.'
blw b2r R2
LnWSNP=1.976 0.0034IWD- 0.0027IRD 0.58
pR2 0.27 0.19
LnWGWP=1.866 - 0.0032IWD- 0.0032IRD 0.44 pR2 0.26 0.18
LnWGNP=5.149 - 0.0026IWD- 0.0030IRD 0.38 pR2 0.23 0.15
1/ p-values for parametersare <0.01.
b0Optimum yields or yield componentsproduced in absence
of the influence of proximityfactors.
b1Coefficient quantifying effect ofRE.
biwCoefficient quantifying effect ofIWD.
b2rCoefficient quantifying effect ofIRD.
Number of observations for alldependent varaiblesare 112.
Units of dependent varaiablesare as in Table 3.11.123
Table 3.14. Logmodels predictingfinal per-plot yields and yieldcomponents of Italian
ryegrass by its density in monoculture.1
LnRBM =
(g m-2)
LnRGY =
(g m-2)
b0
7.372
<0.01
5.452
<0.01
blr
- 0.00 IRD
0.96
0.0053 IRD
0.29
R2
0.00
0.02
12
12
LnRHI=-1.753- 0.0006IRD 0.05 12 <0.01 0.22
LnRSS=0.456- 0.0001IRD -0.04 12
(g) 0.48
LnRN=6.171- 0.0013IRD 0.01 12 (m-4) <0.01 0.34
1/ Figures belowthe parametersare P-values.
Table 3.15. Logmodels predictingfinal per-plant yields and yieldcomponents or Italianryegrass by its density inmonculture.-4
b0 blr R2 n
LnRSNP = 3.868- 0.0066IRD 0.98 12 <0.01<0.01
LnRGWP= 2.258- 0.0048IRD 0.51 12
(g) <0.01 <0.01
LnRGNP= 8.036- 0.0051IRD 0.53 12 (No.) <0.01<0.01
1/ Figures belowthe parametersare P-values. b0Maximum possiblevalue for the
dependent variable inabsence of competition. blrRate of decrease inthe dependent
variable as IRDincreases.124
number (LnRGNP) decreasedas IRD increased (Table 3.15).
The rates of decrease inLnRSNP and LnRGWPare greater
than those in LnWSNP and LnWGWPin Table 3.10 as
indicated by coefficient ofthe slopes. The steeper
slopes for ryegrass indicatedgreater intraspecific
competition in ryegrass thanwheat.
In multiple linear models formixtures, none of the
yields and yield componentsof ryegrass were influenced
by RE (Table 3.16). However,the GLM procedure revealed
that RE significantly affectedRBM and RSN. The effect of
RE on RBM and RSN may be nonlinear.If so, LSD may be
more useful test for this effect. BothIWD and IRD
significantly influenced yieldand yield components of
ryegrass in mixtures. The LnRBM, LnRGY, andLnRSN
decreased as IWD increased butincreased as IRD
increased. The LnRHI increasedwith increasing IWD and
decreased with increasing IRD.Growth of ryegrass in
mixtures with high densityof wheat at low REwas
suppressed by wheat at vegetativestages. At reproductive
stages, ryegrass utilized wheatas support to remain
above wheat. This exposedryegrass to better light
environments that helped inbetter grain formation and
filling of ryegrass. Thisresulted in greater ratio of
grain to biomass inryegrass. These trends conformed to
those already described inChap. 2. The LnRSS tendedto
decrease as IRD increased(Table 3.16). The LnRSNP,Table 3.16. Multiple linearregression models predictingfinal per-plot yields and yieldcomponents of ryegrass by
rectangularjty and, densitiesof itself and winterwheat in mixture.'
b0 b2w blr R2 C 0
P
LnRBM =6.820 - 0.0029IWD+ 0.0016IRD 0.68 pR2 0.51 0.17
LnRGX =4.936 - 0.0023IWD+ 0.0050IRD 0.38 pR 0.34 0.04
LnRSN =6.122 - 0.0019IWD+ 0.0013IRD 0.44 pR2 0.29 0.15
LnRSS =0.439 - 0.0001IRD 0.06 pR2 0.06
LnRH=-1.713 + 0.0008IWD- 0.0010IRD 0.21 pR 0.07 0.14
2.07
2.31
3.07
1.75
2.26
1/ p-values for parametersare <0.01.
b0Optimum yieldsor yield components produced inabsence of the influence of proximityfactors. b1Coefficient quantifyingeffect of RE.
b2wCoefficient quantifyingeffect of IWD.
birCoefficient quantifyingeffect of IRD.
Number of observations forall dependent varaiblesare 128. Units of dependent varaiblesare as in Table 3.14.Table 3.17. Multiple linear regressionmodels predicting final
per-plant yields and yield components ofryegrass by
rectangularity and, densities of itselfand winter wheat
in mixture.i
b0 1 b2 b3 R2
LnRSNP =2.901 - 0.0029IWD- 0.0036IRD 0.66
pR2 0.24 0.42
LnRGWP =1.425 - 0.0031IWD0.0018IRD 0.44
pR2 0.11 0.33
LnRGNP =7.869 - 0.0016IWD- 0.0034IRD 0.43
pR2 0.07 0.36
1/ p-values for parameters are <0.01.
b0Optimum yields or yield componentsproduced in absence
of the influence of proximity factors.
b1Coefficient quantifying effect of RE.
b2Coefficient quantifying effect of IWD.
b3Coefficient quantifying effect ofIRD.
Number of observations for all dependentvaraibles are 112.
Units of dependent varaiablesare as in Table 3.17.127
LnRGWP, and LnRGNP were stronglydepressed by both IWD
and IRD (3.17). IRDwas more important than IWD.
GLM of Yield and Yield Components
Some of the preceding resultsindicated little or no
linear relation between yield andyield components of the
species and their densities andRE. GLM (general linear
models) analyses were performedto examine the effects of
IWD, IRD, RE and their interaction(RW or WR). GLM is
more efficient in handling the observationsof unequal
cell size. Among the per-plot yields,WBM, WGY, and RBM
were significantly affected by RE (TableA3.1). The RE
did not interact with IWDor IRD to affect the per-plot
biomass or grain yield of wheator ryegrass. Of the per-
plot yield components, WSN,WHI, RSN, and RHI were
significantly affected by RE (TableA3.2). Of the per-
plant yield components, WSSPand WSNP were significantly
affected by RE. The RE didnot interact with IWD or IRD
to affect any of the per-plot andper-plant yield
components, except per-plant WSN (TableA3.2). The RE and
IWD interacted to affect per-plantWSN.
Extent of loss in wheat grain yield.The percentage of
loss in wheat grain yield byIWD, IRD, and RE were
computed for each treatmentcombination based on the
maximum yield of 581.33g m2 obtained from wheat128
monocultures 100 plants m2 at RE 16 (Table3.18). For
example, decreasing the wheat densityto 25 plant m2 from
100 plants m2 in monocultures caused 13%grain yield loss
at RE 1 and 19% at RE 4. Increasingthe density to 400
plants m2 in monocultures caused 19% grainyield loss at
RE 4 and 23% at RE 1. Wheat grain yieldreduction due to
the presence of 25 plants m2 ofryegrass was 72% for 25
IWD, 42% for 100 IWD, and 38 to 40%for 400 IWD. The
presence of 100 plants m2 or moreryegrass in the
mixtures, reduced wheat grain yieldby 65 to 95%
depending on IWD and RE employed.The extent of loss in
grain yield of wheat was, in general,lower at greater RE
in presence of higher IWD.
Main effect of RE. The RE 16produced significantly
greater WGY (Figure 3.4), WSS (Figure 3.5),and WHI
(Figure 3.6) than RE 1 and 4. TheRE 1 and 4 did not
differ in respect of theseresponse variables. Appleby
and Brewster (unpublished data)found no difference in
wheat grain yield between singleseeding and cross
seeding which varied RE from1 to 6 during 1989-90 and
1990-91. The RBM was depressed byRE 16 compared to
either RE 1 or 4 (Figure 3.7).The per-plot RSN at RE 1
and 4 were similar but RSNat RE 16 was greater than that
at RE 4. The increased yields andyield components of
wheat at the greatest RE contradictedthe expectedTable 3. 18. Percent lossin grain yield of
winter wheat by itsdensity and
rectangu4rity, and densityof Italian
ryegrass.'
IWD IRD RE WGY % Loss
25 0 1 508.20 12.5798
25 0 4 469.87 19.1733
25 25 1 160.81 72.3376
25 25 4 159.98 72.4803
25 100 1 44.99 92.2609
25 100 4 68.59 88.2012
25 400 1 27.86 95.2075
25 400 4 39.20 93.2568
100 0 1 495.30 14.7988
100 0 4 483.31 16.8613 100 0 16 581.33 0.0000
100 25 1 339.30 41.6338
100 25 4 338.85 41.7112
100 25 16 353.56 39.1808 100 100 1 152.88 73.7017
100 100 4 123.39 78.7745
100 100 16 203.04 65.0732
100 400 1 46.90 91.9323
100 400 4 51.37 91.1634
100 400 16 84.55 85.4558 400 0 1 445.75 23.3224 400 0 4 469.35 19.2627 400 25 1 360.05 38.0644 400 25 4 351.64 39.5111 400 100 1 161.95 72.1415 400 100 4 205.23 64.6965
400 400 1 94.55 83.7356 400 400 4 87.51 84.9466
129
LSD0.05 = 25.583
1/ WGY is g m-2. % lossis computed basedon
the_4aximum monocultureyield of 581.33
g m .350
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advantage of RE. A square planting system was assumed to
facilitate each crop plant in capturing more space and
consequently to increase interspecific competitive
ability of crop plants while decreasing the intraspecific
competition. This principle has been successfully applied
in horticultural crops and forest plantation (Huxely,
1983).
In case of wheat and ryegrass mixtures, the
situation differed as the species developed because
ryegrass is highly capable of stem elongation and it is
highly susceptible to lodging. Ryegrass grew slowly until
March (Chap. 4). As temperature and solar radiation
increased, ryegrass grew faster expanding its leaf area
and elongating its stem until it overtopped wheat in
mixtures by late April. The process of overtopping wheat
by ryegrass was enhanced by the presence of higher wheat
densities in mixtures. Square planting facilitated
overtopping more than rectangular planting. Both high
density and the square planting system provided better
support to protect ryegrass from lodging. In high RE, the
ryegrass in between wheat rows lodged at booting stage.
The ryegrass plants at low RE values shaded wheat plants.
However, ryegrass plants in high RE were shaded by wheat
plants. The lodging of ryegrass at high RE at 100 IWD,
exposed wheat to better solar radiation than RE 1 or 4.
This resulted in increased wheat grain yield mainly133
through larger grain size andgreater harvest index, and
decreases ryegrass biomass. Theryegrass grain yield was
not affected by RE because high REproduced high RSN
(Figure 3.8), perhaps, due tobetter resource
availability during the early growingstages. Spike
number per plant is determined bythe number of fertile
tillers which are produced beforelodging. Reduced solar
radiation could still reduceryegrass grain yield in
lodged plants. It may be possible thatremobilization of
assimilate is more important inryegrass grain filling
than in wheat.
Interaction of IWD and REon wheat spike number. The WSN
(No. m2) decreased with increasingIWD (Figure 3.9). The
WSN increased with decreasing REat 25 IWD, but decreased
with decrease in RE at 100IWD. No difference in WSN
between RE was detectable at 400IWD. The WSN at 100 IWD
was significantly greater at RE 16 thanat RE 1 or 4. The
RE of 1 and 4 did not differ inthis respect.
Nitrogen (N) Uptake by Wheat andRyegrass.
Plant and grain samples of wheatand ryegrass at
maturity were analyzed for totalN uptake of species at
selected densities of monoculturesand mixtures at RE 4
(Table 3.23). The resultson N uptake and N-use
efficiency will help in understandingmechanism of600
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competition between wheat andryegrass.
Nitrogen concentration in wheat. Grainand straw had
greater N concentration at greater IWD inmonocultures
(Table 3.19). The N concentration ingrain was about 2 to
3 times greater than in straw. In mixturesof 25 IWD and
400 IRD, N concentration in grainwas almost five times
greater in grain than straw. This observationsuggests
that N was probably remobilized understress to grain
from leaves and straw at a greaterrate than at stress
from lower densities ofryegrass. In high IWD, the
concentration of N in grainwas greater than at lower
densities. It may be that at low densitywhere, the seed
size of wheat is bigger, theconcentration of
carbohydrate is high. High carbohydratereduced the N
concentration because of N dilution ingrain.
Nitrogen concentration inryegrass. Concentration of N
was similar in low and high densities ofryegrass in
monocultures (Table 3.20). Concentrationof N of
ryegrass in mixtures of 400 IWD + 25 IRDwas lower than
in mixtures of 25 IWD+ 400 IRD. This was attributed to
greater carbohydrate concentration inryegrass grain in
400 IWD and 25 IRD where RHI valueswere greater than
monoculture ryegrass (Chap. 2). Theconcentration of N in
ryegrass was 3 to 4 times greater in grainthan straw.136
Table 3.19.Nitrogen concentrationsin grain anqstraw of winter wheat inmonoculture andmixtures.
Density
m-') Concentration N (ppm)
Grain Straw
25/0 9998c 4244be 25/400 12672b 2686c 400/0 16309a 6332a 400/25 16622a 5261ab
LSD0.05 2320 1889
1/ Densities25/0 represent25 plants m-2of wheat andno plants ofryegrass and so on. Means withthe same letter in a columnare statisticallysimilar.
Table 3.20.Nitrogenconcentrations ingrain andsraw of Italianryegrass in monocultureand mixtures.
Density,
(No. m-4) Concentration N(ppm)
Grain Straw
0/25 9399ab 2984 a 0/400 9443ab 2747 a 25/400 11109a 2571 a 400/25 8300b 2740 a
LSD0.05 2583 1570
1/ Densities25/0 represent25 plants m-2of wheat andno plants ofryegrass and so on. Means withthe same letter in a columnare statisticallysimilar.137
Contribution of grain andstraw to total N uptake.
Although concentration of N in grainwas greater than
straw in both species, straw contributedmore to the
total N uptake of N than grain.The total uptake of N by
grain, straw, and the wholeplant was always the highest
in the highest IWD in monocultures(Table 3.21). The
lowest monoculture density of wheatand the mixture of
400 IWD + 25 IRD absorbed similartotal N in grain,
straw, and whole plants. Presence of25 IRD in 400 IWD
reduced N concentration by 33% ingrain, 29% in straw,
and 31% in the whole plant whilethe grain yield loss was
about 25% in the same treatmentcompared to 400 IWD in
monoculture at RE 4. However, when400 IRD was present in
25 IWD, wheat total N uptakewas low due to low grain and
biomass yield of wheat. Thetotal N uptake in ryegrass
grain, straw, or whole plantwas similar in all
treatments except, in mixture of 400IWD + 25 IRD (Table
3.22). It appears that thetotal uptake of N byryegrass
which produced similar grainyields in all densities in
monocultures, was also similarregardless of the density.
The total N uptake of wheatat 25 IRD + 400 IWD was 31%
lower than 400 IWD but the uptakeby ryegrass was not
affected by wheat in 25 IWD+ 400 IRD. The proportion of
total N found inryegrass grain was 40% at low density
and 35% at high densityregardless of monoculturesor
mixtures. Similarly, theproportion of grain to total138
Table 3.21. Contributionof grain andstraw to the total nitrogen uptake bywinter wheat inmonoculture and mixture.1
Density Nitrogen uptake(kg/ha) (No. m-4)
Grain Straw Total
25/0 46.83b72.36b119.18 b 25/400 4.54c 7.86c12.40 c 400/0 72.96a135.75a208.62 a 400/25 48.79b95.96b143.75 b
LSD0.05 20.867 37.315 47.327
1/ Densities25/0 represent25 plants m-2of wheat andno plants ofryegrass and so on. Meanswith thesame letter in a columnare statisticallysimilar.
Table 3.22.Contribution of grainand straw to thetotal nitrogen uptq.keby Italianryegrass in monoculture and mixture.
Density,
(No. m-4) Nitrogen uptake
Grain Straw
(kg/ha)
Total
0/25 21.46a36.16 a57.62 a 0/400 17.41a36.49 a53.89 a 25/400 20.01a33.94 a53.95 a 400/25 2.44b 3.82 b 6.26 b
LSD0.05 10.248 16.533 23.327
1/ Densities 25/0represent 25 plants m-2of wheat and no plantsof ryegrass and
so on. Means with thesame letter in a columnare statistically similar.139
uptake by ryegrass was moreat lower ryegrass density
than at higher density. At higherdensity, straw
contributed more to total N uptakeby each species
mainly, through increased productionof biomass.
Total N uptake and Nuse efficiency. Total N uptake by
ryegrass was 1/4 to 1/3 that of wheat inmonocultures
(Table 3.23). The relative contributionof wheat to the
total uptake of N in mixtures withequal proportion of
density, would be greater thanryegrass. The mixtures
with higher IWD absorbeda significantly greater quantity
of N than the mixtures with lowIWD and high IRD.
However, the concentration of N inryegrass was only 1/2
the concentration of wheat.These results suggest that
ryegrass is more efficient than wheat inutilizing N.
Ryegrass produced more biomass byper unit of N consumed.
Ryegrass allocated more assimilateto leaves during the
later part of its life (Chap.4), resulting in faster
leaf expansion when adequateradiation was also
available. Ryegrass grew fasterthan wheat during the
reproductive stages when maximumphotosynthesis occurred
in plants. Onaverage, the efficiency ofryegrass to
produce biomass per kg of Nabsorbed was twice that of
wheat. This trait ofryegrass was consistent in
monocultures and mixturesregardless of the density.
However, efficiency of wheat inproducing biomassseemsTable 3.23. Total N uptake, total biomass production,and biomass
produced per Kg of N absorbed by wintq-r wheat andItalian
ryegrass in monoculture and mixtures.L
Density,Biomass (kg/ha) N uptake (kg/ha) Kg biomass/kg N
(No. m-4)
WheatRyegrassWheatRyegrass TotalWheatRyegrass
0/25
0/400
25/0 17090 b
25/400 2858 c
400/0 21652 a
400/25 17925 b
- 14798 a - 58 a 58 c
15600 a 54 a 54 c
119 b 119 b
14418 a 12 c 54 a 66 c
209 a 209 a
1753 b144 a 6 b 150 b
147 b
234 a
108 b
133 b
257 a
296 a
322 a
294 a
LSD0.05 2110.4 3272.6 47.3 23.3 47.7 40.3 157.1
1/ Densities 25/0represent 25 plants m-2of wheat andno plants of ryegrassand so on. Means withthe same letter in a columnare statistically similar.141
to increase when it was severelystressed by high
proportion of IRD. Ryegrass, beinga more efficient
assimilator of N to produce biomasswas more successful
than wheat in competition. Fastgrowing species use N
more efficiently in photosynthesis thanslow growing.
Nitrogen productivity, the increasein plant weight per
unit of time and N in plant isgreater for a fast growing
species than for a slow growingone (Poorter, 1990)
Canopy Structure and Species Competitiveness
LAI measured at threecanopy layers (depths) of
plant canopy in selected monocultureand mixture
treatments, was modified by species density,RE, and
stage of plant growth (DAE).
LAI in 100 IWD monoculture. Thetotal LAI measured at 90
and 200 DAE, in 100 IWD monoculturewas greater at
RE 1 (Figure 3.10A & B) thanRE 16 (Figure 3.10C & D).
The total LAI at 200 DAE (Figure3.10B & D) was greater
than at 90 DAE (Figure 3.10 A& C). The vertical
distribution of LAI was modified byRE and stage of plant
growth (DAE). At RE 1, top andmiddle layer of canopy had
equal LAI at 90 DAE. No LAIwas observed in the bottom
layer (Figure 3.10A). At RE 16,top and middle layer had
lower LAI than RE 1 but alsohad 0.7 LAI in the bottom
layer (Figure 3.10C). Thisobservation indicated that at2
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Figure 3.10. Leafarea indices (LAI)at three depthsof canopy in monoculture.A. LAI of wheat(hatch) in 100 plants le(IWD) withrectangularity (RE)1 at 90 days afteremergence (DAE). B. LAIin 100 IWD with RE 1 at 200 DAE.C. LAI in 100 IWDwith RE 16 at90 DAE. D. LAI in100 IWD with RE16 at 200 DAE.E. LAI of ryegrass (filled)in 100 plants le(IRD) at 90 DAE. F. LAI in100 IRD at 200DAE. Canopy depthat (a) 90 DAE (fromtop of plantcanopy), 1 = 0-5cm, 2 = 5-10 cm, and 3= 10-30 cm;(b) at 200 DAE,1 = 0- 15 cm, 2 = 15-30cm, and 3 = 30-72cm. LSDom is 0.419 for wheatand 0.942 forryegrass.143
high RE of wheat, plants had lowertotal leaf area. The
leaf area was distributed through out thecanopy compared
to RE 1 at 100 IWD where most ofgreen leaves were
crowded at the upper 67% layer of thecanopy. Since the
rows were widely spaced, the lower leaves in RE 16may
have received more light in the morningand afternoon at
90 DAE, when plants were 25cm tall. At 200 DAE at RE 1,
maximum LAI occurred in top layer anddecreased gradually
in middle and bottom layer (Figure3.10B). However, for
RE 16 at 200 DAE, LAI in middle layerwas greater than
LAI in top and bottom layer.
LAI in 100 IRD monoculture. Ryegrass hadan LAI of 4.6 at
90 DAE (Figure 3.10E) and LAI of 12.3at 200 DAE (Figure
3.10F). The structure of thecanopy was modified as
plants aged. While ryegrass had maximumLAI in middle
layer at 90 DAE and very small LAI inbottom layer, it
had maximum LAI in bottom layer and theminimum in middle
layer at 200 DAE. While LAI of wheat in100 IWD at RE 1
at 200 DAE (Figure 3.10B) decreased graduallyfrom top
layer to middle layer, maximumLAI of ryegrass occurred
in bottom layer. These differencesin LAI at various
layers over time may be attributedto droopy leaves of
ryegrass and its lodging during reproductivestages.
LAI in 100 IWD + 100 IRD mixture.In mixture, both LAI144
and the distribution of LAIwere strongly affected by
growth stage (DAE), RE and heightsof canopy. Wheat LAI
was slightly (<20%) lower in mixture (Figure3.11A, B &
C) except at RE 16 at 200 DAE(Figure 3.10D) where wheat
LAI was reduced by 30% in mixturecompared to
monoculture. Ryegrass LAI was much lowerin mixture
compared to monoculture. The reductionin ryegrass LAI in
mixture was 54% both at 90 DAE (Figure3.11 A) and 200
DAE (Figure 3.11B) at RE 1 andabout 60% at both 90 DAE
(Figure 3.11C) and 200 DAE (Figure3.11D) at RE 16.
Although ryegrass LAIwas drastically reduced in
mixture compared to relativelystable LAI of wheat, the
effect of RE on the distributionof LAI i.e., on the
structure of the canopy was remarkable.While wheat
dominated in top and middle layerat 90 DAE with RE 1,
ryegrassbecame dominant in top layer (87%greater LAI
than wheat) although wheatwas still dominant in middle
and bottom layers. At 90 DAERE 16, ryegrass LAI was
greater in middle and bottom layerthan in top layer
(Figure 3.11C). Wheat LAI alsodecreased in bottom layer
at 90 DAE. At 200 DAE at RE 16,ryegrass LAI dominated
top and bottom layers (40 and 56%greater LAI than wheat,
respectively) although wheat had63% greater LAI in
middle layer.
In mixture, wheat had greatertotal LAI at 90 DAE
both at RE 1 and RE 16, andat 200 DAE at RE 1. The total145
LAI of ryegrass at 90 DAE at RE 16was about 509; less
than wheat. At 200 DAE at RE 16,ryegrass had about 205k
greater total LAI than wheat. However,the total LAI of
ryegrass at 200 DAE with RE 16 was about 7-7.- lessthan RE
1 at 200 DAE.
According to the theoreticalconcept of spatial
arrangements, ryegrass in mixture withRE 16 of wheat
should have greater LAI than RE1. It appears that at
high RE, ryegrass plants lodgedand were shaded by wheat
rows in the morning and afternoon. This reducedcanopy
dominance and biomass ofryegrass as compared to RE 1.
The reduced canopy dominance ofryegrass in mixture with
RE 16 at the reproductive stages allowedmore light to
wheat as compared to RE 1. This explainswhy wheat with
RE 16 had greater grain yield andless ryegrass biomass.
LAI in 400 IWD monoculture. LAIat 90 DAE with RE 1
(Figure 3.12 A) in 400 IWD monoculturewas similar to
that in 100 IWD monoculture.However, total LAI at 90 DAE
increased with RE 4 (Figure 3.12C)in bottom layer. At
200 DAE the total LAI with RE1 (Figure 3.12B) and its
distribution down thecanopy were similar to RE 4 (Figure
3.12D).
LAI in 400 IRD monoculture. Depthof canopy and stage of
plant growth affected LAI anddistribution of LAI in 400146
IRD monoculture. The total LAI ofryegrass at 200 DAE
(Figure 3.12F) was 15.2 whichwas 2.3 times more than LAI
at 90 DAE (Figure 3.12E) but thiswas only 25% greater
than the LAI at 25 IRD or 100 IRDmonoculture. At 90 DAE,
LAI decreased gradually from top tobottom layer. At 200
DAE, LAI increased from top to bottom layer.
LAI in 400 IWD and 400 IRD mixture. TotalLAI of ryegrass
in mixture was 67% lower at 90 DAEand 60% lower at 200
DAE lower compared to monocultures. Wheatdominated at
all canopy layers with a 50% greaterLAI at 90 DAE
(Figure 3.13A & C). The RE didnot affect the total LAI
and its distribution in either species.However, the top
and middle layer of wheat had greaterLAI than bottom
layer at 90 DAE. Ryegrass shifted its maximumLAI from
middle layer at 90 DAE in RE 1,to the top layer in RE 4.
These indicate that canopy dominance beganearlier at
greater rectangularity than thesquare planting.
At 200 DAE, ryegrass dominated thetop layer with a
250% greater LAI at RE 1 (Figure 3.13B)and 340% greater
LAI at RE 4 (Figure 3.12D) than wheat.However, wheat
dominated middle and bottom layers with30 to 65% greater
LAI than ryegrass.
The attenuation of photosyntheticallyactive
radiation (PAR) throughcanopy can be estimated by Eq.
3.3. The k for ryegrass, estimated by Loomisand Williams2
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Figure 3.11. Leafarea indices (LAI) atthree depths of canopy in mixture of100 plants le (IWD)of wheat (hatch) and 100 plants111-2(IRD) of ryegrass
(filled). A. LAI withrectangularity (RE)1 at 90 days afteremergence (DAE). B. LAIwith RE 1 at 200 DAE. C. LAI withRE 16 at 90 DAE.D. LAI with RE16 at 200 DAE. Canopydepth at (a) 90DAE (from top of plant canopy),1 = 0-5 cm, 2= 5-10 cm, and 3= 10- 30 cm;(b) at 200 DAE,1 = 0-15 cm, 2= 15-30 cm, and 3 = 30-72cm. LSD0.0.5 is 0.409 forwheat and 0.455 for ryegrass.2
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Figure 3.12. Leafarea indices (LAI) atthree depths of canopy in monoculture.A. LAI of wheat(hatch) in 400 plants 211-2(IWD) withrectangularity (RE)1 at 90 days afteremergence (DAE). B. LAIin 400 IWD with RE 1 at 200 DAE.C. LAI in 400IWD with RE 4 at90 DAE. D. LAI in400 IWD with RE4 at 200 DAE.E. LAI of ryegrass (filled)in 400 plants le(IRD) at 90 DAE. F. LAI in400 IRD at 200DAE. Canopy depthat (a) 90 DAE (fromtop of plantcanopy), 1 = 0-5cm,2 = 5-10 cm, and 3= 10-30 cm;(b) at 200 DAE,1 = 0- 15 cm, 2 = 15-30cm, and 3 = 30-72cm. LSD0.0 is 0.638 for wheat and1.90 for ryegrass .A. 90 DAE, RE 1
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Figure 3.13.Leaf area indices(LAI) at threedepths of canopy in mixtureof 400 plants le(IWD) of wheat (hatch) and400 plants le(IRD) ofryegrass (filled). A.LAI withrectangularity(RE) 1 at 90 days afteremergence (DAE).B. LAI withRE 1 at 200 DAE. C. LAI withRE 4 at 90DAE. D. LAI withRE 4 at 200 DAE. Canopydepth at (a)90 DAE (fromtop of plant canopy),1 = 0-5cm, 2 = 5-10cm, and 3 = 10- 30 cm; (b) at200 DAE, 1= 0-15 cm, 2= 15-30 cm, and 3 = 30-72cm. LSDus is 0.848for wheat and0.495 for ryegrass.150
(1969) from data of Stern and Donald(1962) was 0.30.
(depth3) 967 e( °3s3.65)
= 326 AE m-2 s4
where 967 AE 111-2 s4 is the available PARat the top of
canopy on 200 DAE, -0.3 is the light extinction
coefficient (k), and 3.65 is the LAI ofryegrass at
canopy depth 1 (15 cm). Since ryegrass overtoppedwheat,
a LAI of 3.65 of ryegrass at 200 DAE could diminishthe
available PAR of 967 AE m2 s4to 326 AE m2 s4.
Vigorous apical dominance byryegrass caused
substantial reduction in available PARto wheat and
resulted in great reduction in photosynthesisat the time
of grain filling. Biomass accumulatesfrom emergence
until maturity but grain developmentoccurs during last
35 to 40 DAE. This may explain why wheathad lower grain
yield although biomasswas less responsive to the
presence of ryegrass in mixture.
LAI in 25 IRD monoculture. Growthstage and canopy depth
interacted to influenced LAI and itsdistribution in 25
IRD monoculture. Total LAI at 200 DAE (Figure3.14B) was
6.4 times greater than at 90 DAE (Figure3.14A). The top
layer had greater LAI than middlelayer 2 at 90 DAE with
no LAI at bottom layer. But at 200 DAE, bottomlayer had151
the highest LAI followed by top andmiddle layers. Like
other monoculture plots,ryegrass had greater LAI at
depth 3 at 200 DAE.
LAI in 400 IWD + 25 IRD mixture.Ryegrass LAI was greatly
reduced by the presence of wheat inmixture of 400 IWD +
25 IRD (Figure 3.15). The LAI ofryegrass was reduced by
63 to 73% at 90 DAE and about 90%at 200 DAE as compared
to 25 IRD monoculture. The reductionin wheat grain yield
caused by 25 IRD was 38% as comparedto the highest
monoculture yield obtained at 100IWD at RE 16. Wheat
dominated at the top canopystratum with over 20 times
greater LAI at 90 DAE and 3.5 to 5 timesgreater LAI at
200 DAE. However, the position ofleaves of each species
at thetop canopy stratum especially atreproductive
stage may be the most important. TheLAI of ryegrass in
the top canopy was 0.7 at 200 DAE.This could diminish
the available PAR from 967 AE m2 s4at 200 DAE to 778 AE4
m2 that was availableto wheat leaves at the topcanopy
levels. Ryegrass total LAI contributedonly 17% to the
combined LAI in the mixture andthe yield reduction in
wheat grain yield was about 20%in presence of 17%
ryegrass leaves.
Predicting final yields of wheatby relative LAI.
Regression equationswere generated to predict final WGY1
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Figure 3.14. Leafarea indices (LAI)at three depthsof canopy in ryegrassmonoculture. A. LAIof ryegrass in25 plants re (IRD)at 90 days afteremergence (DAE). B.LAI in 25 IRD at200 DAE. Canopydepth at (a) 90DAE (from top of plantcanopy), 1 = 0-5cm, 2 = 5-10 cm, and3 = 10-30 cm;(b) at 200 DAE,1 = 0-15 cm, 2= 15-30 cm, and 3 = 30-72cm. LSD forfor ryegrass is0.91.2
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and WBM by relative LAI ofryegrass (RLAI) at various
strata of canopy in mixture. The RLAI1(RLAI at the top
layer) and RLAI2 (RLAI at the middlelayer) predicted 38%
of the total variance in WGY and 56%in WBM at 90 DAE
(Table 3.24). But RLAI1 and RLAI2 predicted70% of the
total variance in WBM at 200 DAE.RLAI1 alone predicted
66% of the total variance in WGYat 200 DAE. RLAI2 did
not account for any variation in WGYindicating that RLAI
at the top stratum of canopy in mixtureinfluenced WGY
more than RLAI2 or RLAI3 (RLAI at the bottomlayer). In
fact, WGY and WBM were more negativelycorrelated to
RLAI1 (r2 = -0.81) than to RLAI2 (Table3.25). WGY and WBM
were more negatively correlated to RLAI2 thanto RLAI3.
Ghersa and Ghersa (1991), Kropff (1988),and Kropff
and Spitters (1991) determined thatrelative leaf
frequency of species in mixed standat early stages of
growth could predict final relativebiomass more
accurately. This methodwas relatively less difficult
than density or weed counts. Theabove results on RLAI at
90 DAE did not predict WGYor WBM more accurately than
did IWD or IRD (this chapteror Chap. 2). But RLAI at 200
DAE predicted more of the variance inWGY and WBM than 90
DAE. The shift in canopy dominanceat booting stage is,
perhaps, the cause of such differencein prediction of
WGY and WBM compared to precedingauthors.155
Table 3.24. Regressionequations predictingfinal wheat grain yield and biomassby relative leafarea index of rmrass atthe top two strata ofcanopy in mixture.".
90 DAE
WGY = 295.714- 247.383 RLAI1 - 157.260RLAI2 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01
R2
0.38
WBM = 1590.59- 1299.20 RLAI1 - 513.397RLAI2 0.56 <0.01 <0.01 0.08
200 DAE
WGY = 413.210- 362.583 RLAI1 0.66 <0.01 <0.01
WBM = 2034.61- 1181.38 RLAI1- 556.349 RLAI2 0.70 <0.01 <0.01 <0.03
1/ RLAI1 is relativeleaf area index ofryegrass at the top stratum (0-5cm at 90 DAE and 0-15cm at 200 DAE). RLAI2 is relativeleaf area index of
ryegrass at the secondstratum (5-10 cm at90 DAE and 1-30 cm at200 DAE). WGY iswheat grain yield (g m-4) and WBM iswheat biomass (g m-2).Figures below the parametersare their p-values. Numberof observationswere 42 for eachresponse variable.
Table 3.25. Correlationbetween wheat yieldsand relative leafarea of ryegraJ* s at various
strata of canopy inmixture.
RLAI WGY WBM
RLAI1 -0.81 -0.81
RLAI2 -0.59 -0.67
RLAI3 -0.45 -0.62
1/ RLAI3 is relativeleaf area index of ryegrass at third stratum(15-30 cm at 90 DAEand 30-72 cm at 200 DAE) ofcanopy in mixture.156
Rate of Germination of Progeny Seeds
Progeny seeds of wheat and ryegrass obtained from
monocultures and mixture were germinated in growth
chamber. The germination rate of wheat seeds was affected
by IWD and IRD. The germination rate of ryegrass seeds
was not affected by density.
Germination rate of wheat. The overall distribution of
germination rate of wheat progeny seeds was spread over
seven days (Figure 3.16). Wheat seed germination was 9%
on dayl and 50% on day2 but declined to about 3% on day5.
The total overall germination rate of wheat was 97%.
Effect of IRD on wheat germination. The germination rate
of wheat progeny seeds was greater in mixture than
monocultures (Figure 3.17). The highest rate of
germination (97%) was found when wheat was mixed with 400
IRD. Germination rates in wheat mixed with 25 or 100 IRD
were similar to monoculture wheat. These results suggest
that wheat responded to increased density stress from
ryegrass with increased germination capability.
Interaction effect of IWD and IRD on wheat germination
rate. In monocultures, the highest rate of germination
was found in 100 IWD followed by 400 and 25 IWD (Figure
3.18). The lowest germination rate (66%) was found in 25
IWD monoculture. The germination rate of 25 IWD was 84%90
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Figure 3. 17. Effectof ryegrass densitieson the germination rate ofwheat seeds producedin 1989-90.158
when mixed with 25 IRD and 100%when mixed with 100 IRD.
Germination rate of 400 IWD increasedfrom 75% in
monoculture to 96% when mixed with 400IRD. These results
indicate that wheat strongly respondedto density stress
from ryegrass by increasing its germination.However, in
100 IWD, the germination rate decreasedfrom 85% in
monoculture to about 75% in mixture with 25or 100 IRD
but increased to 97% in mixture with 400IRD. This
distortion is unattributable toany known source of
variation.
Wheat is a cultivated species. Its generationis
maintained by humans through selection ofquality seeds.
As such, the ability of wheat to increase itsrecruitment
in response to density stress fromryegrass may not be
important. However, in casea variety of wheat escapes or
is abandoned, such capabilityto increase germination in
response to stress may allow it to exist in a competitive
situation if other disturbances donot causemortality.
Germination rate of ryegrass seeds.Ryegrass did not
germinate on dayl (Figure 3.19). Germinationwas 33% on
day2 and declined gradually to about 2%by day 9.
Germination of ryegrass continued untilday 29 when total
germination recorded was 85%. No observationwas made
after 29 days.100
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Figure 3.18. Interactioneffect of densities of
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SUMMARY
A field experiment was conducted atOregon State
University's Hyslop Crop Science FieldLaboratory (44°
37'N, 123° 13'W) near Corvallison the competition between
winter wheat and Italianryegrass. The objectives were to
examine effects of densities of both thespecies, and
spatial arrangements of winter wheaton (a) yields and
yield components,(b) nitrogen use efficiency,(c)
competitive ability,(d) shift in canopy structure, and
(e) germination rates ofprogeny seeds, of both the
species. In log-transformed linear regressionmodels,
density of wheat (IWD) andryegrass (IRD) explained 59 to
96% of the variance in per-plant biomassof wheat and 25
to 8796 in Italian ryegrass in monocultures.
Rectangularity did not influence biomassof wheat in
monocultures and ryegrass in mixtures 50 daysafter
emergence (DAE). IWD and IRD explained 52 to 8596 of the
variance in per-plant biomass of winterwheat and Italian
ryegrass in mixtures. In mixtures, rectangularity
explained only 1 to 2% of the varianceof both the
species until 170 DAE, whereafterthe influence of
rectangularity disappeared. In mixtures,IWD was a more
influential than IRD on final per-plotbiomass of
ryegrass and IRD was more influential than IWD for final
biomass of wheat. Increasing rectangularityincreased162
per-plot final wheat grain, wheat grain size,and wheat
harvest index but decreasedryegrass biomass.
Grain had 2 to 4 times more N concentrationthan
straw in both species. Ryegrass was twiceas efficient as
winter wheat in utilizing N. However, winterwheat
absorbed three times more N than Italianryegrass. Wheat
leaves dominated the top canopy stratumat 90 DAE but
ryegrass leaves were dominant in LAI at top canopy
stratum at 200 DAE. Ryegrass also maintained greaterLAI
than wheat at 200 DAE. Apical dominance by Italian
ryegrass was greater at a rectangularity 1 than 16. The
relative competitive effect of winter wheatdecreased at
reproductive stages while that of Italianryegrass
increased. Progeny seeds of winter wheat mixedwith the
highest IRD had the highest germinationrate. Progeny
seeds of ryegrass were not affected by IRD and/orIWD.
However, germination of Italianryegrass progeny seeds
were extended to 29 days indicating prolonged dormancy.163
CHAPTER 4
GROWTH AND COMPETITION OF WINTER WHEAT ANDITALIAN
RYEGRASS (LOLIUM MULTIFLORUM LAM) AS AFFECTEDBY
DENSITY AND SPATIAL ARRANGEMENT
INTRODUCTION
Growth analysis of plants has been usedas an
important tool to elucidate mechanism ofintra- and
iterspecific competition (Roush and Radosevich,1985;
Concannon, 1987; Roush, 1988; Poorter, 1989,1991;
Poorter and Remkes, 1990). The Romans knewthat total
growth achieved and relative sizes of theabove- and
below-ground parts of plantswere strongly influenced by
external conditions (Hunt, 1988). Currentmethodology for
plant growth analysis was instigated byBlackman (1919),
who recognized that increase in plant weightis
proportional to the biomass alreadypresent. Growth
analysis parameters that are ecologicallyimportant to
plants may include: plant size viz., biomass,leaf area,
and height; growth rates viz., absolutegrowth rate (AGR)
and relative growth rate (RGR);morphological factors
viz., leaf area ratio (LAR), root/shootratio, plant
architecture indices, leaf morphology,and leaf area
duration (LAD); and physiologicalfactors, viz., net
assimilation rate (NAR).164
Plant species differ considerably in biomass
production. This can be caused by differences in seed
weight, length of growing period or environmental
conditions. MaximumRGR, the dry weight increase per
unit of biomass and per unit of time under optimal
condition, may vary among species (Poorter, 1990). The
most extensive study on interspecific variation in RGR is
that of Grime and Hunt (1975), who compared 130
herbaceous annuals and perennials and tree seedlings. The
ecological advantage of high RGR is that fast growth
results in the rapid preemption of space. The rapid
preemption of space is of great advantage to species to
succeed in competitive situation (Grime and Hunt, 1975).
Grime (1979) identified plants with slow growing
characteristics as 'stress tolerators' and fast growing
species as either 'competitors' or 'ruderals'. Due to
high RGR, a plant will rapidly increase in size and
occupy a larger space, both below- and above-ground.
Consequently, such a plant has the opportunity to acquire
in short time a larger share of limiting resources like
light, nutrients or water than slow growing individual
(Poorter, 1989).
The RGR is the product of NAR and LAR. NAR is the
net result of carbon gain (photosynthesis) and carbon
losses (respiration, exudation, volatilization) expressed
per unit leaf area. The LAR is the ratio of leaf area to165
total plant weight. LAR is theproduct of specific leaf
area (SLA) and leaf weight ratio (LWR).
Plant interactions involve complexfactors of plant
proximity, e.g., density, speciesproportions, and
spatial arrangements (Radosevich,1987; Roush and
Radosevich, 1988) and biology,e.g., morphology,
physiology, life history, genetics,etc. Considerable
research has been conducted tomeasure the influence of
weed competition oncrop yields (Roush and Radosevich,
1988). Few studies have directlyaddressed the roles of
plant growth and competition inweed population or
community dynamics (Roush, 1988).There also are few
experiments that related plantgrowth and competitive
abilities, where species densities,proportions, and
spatial arrangementswere systematically varied.
Concannon (1987) related speciesgrowth and
competitiveness in spring wheatand Italian ryegrass,
using addition series experiments.Roush (1988) related
species growth and competitivenessin four-species
community using addition seriesexperiments. The premise
for these investigationswas that plant growth was a
mechanism for success inweed-crop system (Harper, 1977;
Grime, 1979; Roush and Radosevich,1985).
The concept of spacecapture (de Wit, 1960; Harper,
1977) provides the frameworkfor using growth analysis in
a systematic investigation of competitionfor resources166
(Roush and Radosevich, 1985). Growthparameters other
than RGR are used to partitiongrowth responses into
values reflecting more specificphysiological and
morphological mechanism ofresource exploitation (Roush
and Radosevich, 1985). Growth analysisis helpful in
understanding the observed differencesin biomass, yields
and yield components in weed-cropcompetition.
Winter wheat was a superior competitorto Italian
ryegrass at early vegetative stages (Chap. 2& 3). The
superior competitiveness of wheat didnot, however,
result in its greater grain yieldat maturity at variable
densities of both the species (Chap.2 & 3).
A square planting patternwas theoretically
predicted to enhance competitivenessof wheat by
suppressing ryegrass comparedto rectangular planting
(Fischer and Miles, 1973). Results(Chap. 3) showed that
wheat produced greater seed yieldsand suppressed more
ryegrass biomass at highest rectangularity.Measurement
of canopy structure in monoculturesand mixtures of the
species explained the morphologicalcauses of such
differences in yield of wheat andbiomass at variable RE
(Chap. 3). An obvious shift incompetitiveness was
observed in wheat andryegrass toward maturity.
Prediction of an ultimate winner,based on species
competitiveness at vegetativestages, could be
inappropriate in a weed-cropsystem where shift in167
species competitivenessoccurs during life cycles. Growth
analysis provides better explanationsfor shifts in
species competitiveness, and forresponses at variable
densities and RE.
The goal of this researchwas to quantify growth
parameters, examine their dynamics, and relate themto
species competitiveness in monoculturesand mixtures of
wheat and ryegrass. The specific objectiveswere to:
(1) investigate dynamics in growth characteristics
of species during their life cycles inmonocultures and
mixtures;
(2) examine effects of density andrectangularity on
RGR, LAR, and NAR in monocultures and mixtures;and
(3) relate growth characteristicsto competitive
abilities of the species.168
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Two addition series experiments were conductedat
Oregon State University's Hyslop Crop Science Field
Laboratory (44° 37'N, 123° 13'W)near Corvallis. The first
experiment (1988-89) addressed the effectof species
densities and proportions (Chap. 2) and thesecond
experiment (1989-90) addressed the effect ofspecies
densities, proportions, and spatialarrangements (Chap.
3). The experimental design, crop production,and data
collection procedures are describedon pages 4 to 7
(Chap. 1).
Statistical Analysis
The main focus in this studywas to examine the
dynamics in plant growth parametersover the growing
season. All results in this Chapter are on per-plant
basis. For the 1989-90 experiment, plant height,leaf
area, leaf and tiller number, and dry matter partitioning
(LWR, SLA, SLW) were analyzed using observationsin 100
IWD monoculture, 100 IRD monoculture, and100 IWD + 100
IRD mixture.
Instantaneous RGR was derived from thecurve fitting
equation in the "functional" approach(Hunt, 1982). A
polynomial of the form as given in Eq.4.1. was fitted
through the per-plant biomass:169
Y = bo + bl X + b2 X2 + + bn X° [Eq. 4.1]
where Y is the biomass of plants;X is DAE (time);
X2 X° are polynomials of DAE; b0 isintercept
indicating initial biomass of plant,and bi ba are
coefficients for polynomials.
Log-transformed per-plant biomass ofwheat and
ryegrass in monocultures and mixtureswere regressed
using DAE, DAE, and DAE3as independent variables by
stepwise regression method (Huntand Parsons, 1974) in
SAS. All observations for each specieswere included in
regression (Eq. 4.1). The DAE3was dropped from model
because it improved the model by only2%). By
differentiating Eq. 4.1, equationsfor RGR of wheat and
ryegrass in monocultures and mixtureswere obtained
(Table A4.1). LAR was computedas a ratio of species leaf
area to species biomass. NAR was computedas ratio of
species RGR to LAR.
General linear modelwas used to examine the
influence of density, RE, and time(DAE) on each species
in monocultures and mixtures.Some outlier were dropped
for GLM of LAR and NAR in1988-89. Effects of interaction
of RE*DAE and DAE*densityon certain growth parameters
were also tested by LSD. Regressionanalysis was
performed to explain the variancein biomass, RGR, LAR,
and NAR by DAE. The RGR,LAR, NAR, and leaf areawere
correlated to RCAmi of each species.170
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Figure 4.1 to 4.6 show the resultson plant height,
leaf area, number of leaves, and numberof tillers.
Figure 4.7 to 4.10 show the resultson dry matter
partitioning from Figures 4.7 to 4.10. Figures4.11 to
4.15 and Table 4.3 show the resultson RGR, LAR, and NAR
and Table 4.4 shows the Correlation ofRGR, LAR, and NAR
to species competitive ability.
Plant Height
The height of wheat plants in monocultureswas
similar to that in mixtures throughout its lifecycle
(Figure 4.1). Height ofryegrass plants in monocultures
also showed similar trends in 1988-89 (Figure4.1A).
Wheat plants were taller thanryegrass up to 170 DAE.
After 170 DAE, ryegrass plants overtoppedwheat in
mixtures in 1988-89. On theaverage, ryegrass was 40 to
80 cm taller than wheat. The trend in plantheight was
similar in 1989-90 (Figure 4.1B).Monoculture ryegrass
plants during 1989-90 was shorter thanin mixtures.
Since ryegrass is susceptibleto lodging, its plant
height is important in mixtures withwheat. At high
density of wheat planted insquare system (RE 1),
ryegrass use wheat as a support to remain abovewheat.
This shaded wheat plants and reducedwheat grain yield160
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Figure 4.1. Plantheight of wheatand ryegrassover the growing season inmonoculture and mixture in 1988-89 (above) and 1989-90(below). wm is wheatmonoculture, wmix wheat mixture,rm ryegrass monoculture,and mix ryegrass mixture. Resultsare on plants sampledfrom 100 plants le ofwheat monoculture,100 plants re of ryegrass monoculture,and 100 + 100 mixtureof wheat and ryegrass.172
(Chap. 3). At RE 16, most of ryegrass plants lodged
between the wheat rows and were shaded by wheat. This
reduced ryegrass biomass and increased wheat grain yield
in RE 16 over RE 1(Chap. 3).
Since ryegrass acquired greater LAR than wheat at
later growth stages, its relative competitive ability in
mixtures (RCAmi) increased. The RCAmi of wheat decreased
because its LAR was lower than ryegrass.
Leaf Area
Wheat plants had greater average per-plant leaf area
than ryegrass up to 170 DAE in both growing seasons
(Figures 4.2). After 170 DAE, ryegrass leaf area exceeded
that of wheat. Wheat plants acquired maximum leaf area at
170 DAE in 1988-89 (Figure 4.2A) and 210 DAE in 1989-90
(Figure 4.2B) both in monocultures and mixtures. The
maximum leaf areas of wheat were equal in the two growing
seasons. Ryegrass reached maximum leaf area in
monocultures and mixtures during both seasons at 225 DAE,
15 to 55 days latter than wheat. Maximum shading of wheat
by ryegrass occurred during the flowering and grain
filling periods of wheat. The maximum leaf area achieved
by ryegrass was greater in 1988-89 than 1989-90.
The extent of shading was greater in RE 1 than RE 16
and wheat grain yield was reduced more by ryegrass in RE
1 than RE 16. Both species had lower leaf area in173
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mixtures than in monocultures.Ryegrass leaf area was
reduced more in mixtures thanwas wheat leaf area
although, both leaf area and leafarea duration of
ryegrass in mixtures were higher than those of wheat in
mixtures.
Leaf Production and Senescence in Wheat
The number of green leavesper plant in wheat
increased progressively from 15 DAE andreached the
maximum of 32 to 40 at 90 DAE (Figure4.3). After 90 DAE,
the number of green leaves decreasedto about 14 to 20
leaves at 225 DAE in monocultures andmixtures while
number of dead leaves increased simultaneously.The
number of green leaves were similar both inmonocultures
and mixtures until 85 DAE during1989-90 (Figure 4.3B).
After 100 DAE, the number ofgreen leaves in monocultures
was higher than mixtures in both theseasons.
Monocultures had more green leaves thanmixtures.
Leaf Production and Senescence inRyegrass
The number of green leavesper plant of ryegrass in
monocultures increased, reaching 70to 80 at 225 DAE in
bothgrowing seasons, with a slight declineat 170 DAE
in 1989-90 (Figure 4.4B). Deadleaves were first observed
at 50 DAE. The number of dead leavesincreased to a
maximum of 35 at 225 DAE. The numberof green leaves in60
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Figure 4.3. Numberof green and deadleaves of wheat in monoculture and mixtureover the growingseason in 1988-89(above)and 1989-90(below). wglm is wheat green leaves in monoculture,wglmix wheatgreen leaves in mixture, wdlmwheat dead leaves inmonoculture, and wdlmix wheat deadleaves in mixture.Results are on plants sampled from100 plants m-2 of wheatmonoculture, 100 plants m-2 ofryegrass monoculture, and100 + 100 mixture of wheat andryegrass.90
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Figure 4.4. Number ofgreen and dead leaves ofryegrass in monoculture and mixtureover the growing season in
1988-89 (above) and 1989-90(below). rglm isryegrass green leaves in monoculture, rglmixryegrass green leavesinmixture,rdlm ryegrassdeadleavesin monoculture,andrdlmixryegrassdeadleavesin
mixture. Results areon plants sampled from 100 plants m2 of wheatmonoculture,100 plants re ofryegrass monoculture,and100+100mixture of wheat and
ryegrass.177
mixtures was lower than in monoculturesafter 50 DAE.
Monocultures and mixtures did not differ inthe number of
dead leaves until 100 DAE, whereafterthe number of dead
leaves was higher in monocultures than inmixtures. The
number of green and dead leaves at 225DAE was the same
in monocultures over the twoseasons. The number of green
leaves in mixtures was greater than thenumber of dead
leaves in 1989-90 (Figure 4.4B). Thenumber of green
leaves in ryegrass during reproductivestages were
greater than wheat but the reversewas true for dead
leaves.
Tiller Production and Abortion in Wheat
The trends in the production ofgreen tillers of
wheat in monocultures and mixturesover two seasons
(Figure 4.5) were similar to that ofgreen leaf
production. The number ofgreen tillers increased up to
90 DAE. After 90 DAE, wheat aborted tillersreducing
green tillers to 6 to 7/plant in monocultures andabout
5/plant in mixtures at flowering(225 DAE). After
flowering, the number of dead equaledgreen tillers in
mixtures.
Tiller Production and Abortion inRyegrass
The number of green tillersper plant of ryegrass
increased from 15 DAE (Figure 4.6).The number of green178
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Figure4.6.Tillerdemographyofryegrass in
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monoculture,and100+100mixtureof wheat and
ryegrass.180
tillers was always higher inmonocultures than mixtures
after 15 DAE. The number ofgreen tillers in monocultures
increased substantiallyover mixtures after 50 DAE,
conforming that interspecificcompetition began after 50
DAE (Chap. 3). Ryegrass abortedfewer tillers than did
wheat. Dead tillerswere not recorded in 1988-89 (Figure
4.6A). Tiller abortion inryegrass 1989-90 began at 170
DAE, as compared to 100 DAE inwheat (Figure 4.6B).
Dry Matter Partitioning of Species
Stem weight (g/plant) of wheat inmonocultures and
leaf weight (g/plant) of wheatin mixtures were not
affected by RE (Figure 4.7).Stem weight of wheat in
mixtures at RE 16 was greaterthan at RE 1 or RE 4. Leaf
weight of wheat in mixtureswas greater at RE 1 than RE 4
or RE 16. These results indicatethat wheat allocated
proportionately greater biomassto stem and less to
leaves at RE 16 than it didat RE 1.
LWR (leaf weight per plant/totalbiomass per plant)
in monocultures and mixturesdecreased progressively from
100 DAE to 225 DAE (Figure 4.8).Leaf weight ratios of
ryegrass at 100 DAE were greater thanat 210 DAE or at
225 DAE. The sharp decrease inryegrass LWR at 210 DAE
was due to an increase in its stem weight.
The SLW of wheat increasedover time in monocultures
and mixtures (Figure 4.9).SLW (g cm-2) of ryegrass in181
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mixtures was lower at 210 DAE and 225 DAE than at 100
DAE. The SLW in monocultures ryegrass did not change over
time. SLW is the ratio of weight of leaves/plant to leaf
area per plant. This indicates the thickness of leaves.
These results suggest that wheat leaves became thicker
than ryegrass during reproductive stages while ryegrass
leaves used photosynthate to increase leaf area rather
than thickening leaves.
The SLA of wheat in mixtures decreased while that of
ryegrass increased from 100 DAE to 225 DAE (Figure 4.10).
SLA of ryegrass in monocultures increased at 210 DAE but
decreased at 225 DAE, probably due to the decline in leaf
area of ryegrass caused by lodging. SLA of monocultures
wheat did not change over time. SLA, ratio of leaf
area/plant to leaf weight/plant, indicates the amount of
leaf area constructed per unit of leaf weight. the leaves
of fast growing species tend to be thinner and contain a
greater amount of water per unit dry weight (Poorter,
1989; Dijkstra, 1989).
Relative Growth Rate and its Components
The RGR (g cm2 day') of wheat and ryegrass decreased
linearly with time in 1988-89 (Figure 4.11A). Wheat in
monocultures and mixtures had similar RGR up to 170 DAE.
After 170 DAE, RGR of wheat in mixtures had greater than185
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Figure 4.10. Dynamics inspecific leaf area of wheat
and ryegrassin monoculture and mixtureover the
growing season. Bars with thesame letter within each
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in monocultures. Ryegrass in mixtures hadlower RGR than
in monocultures, but after 170 DAEryegrass in mixtures
maintained greater RGR than wheat in mixtures in1988-89
(Figure 4.11A). In other words, therate of decrease in
RGR of ryegrass in mixtures was lower thanwheat (Table
4.1).
The RGR of both species decreased in both
monocultures and mixtures during 1989-90 (Figure4.11B).
Wheat had lower RGR than ryegrass inmonocultures after
15 DAE in 1989-90. After 100 DAE, RGR ofryegrass in
mixtures was also lower than wheat in 1989-90.
Plant species may differ considerably inRGR
(Poorter, 1989). RGR is a product of morphologicaland
physiological traits of plants. It is importantto
determine which morphological, physiological,chemical
and/or allocation-related factorsaccount for variation
in RGR (Poorter and Remkes, 1990).Therefore, RGR was
broken into its two components viz., LAR(morphological
component) and NAR (Physiological component)(Evans,
1972).
LAR of wheat and ryegrass was thegreatest at 15 DAE
and decreased gradually to zero at maturity(Figure
4.12). Wheat had greater LAR thanryegrass up to 90 DAE
in 1988-89 (Figure 4.12A). After 90DAE, LAR of ryegrass
exceeded that of wheat by about 50 cm2 g4. During1989-90
ryegrass also was a greater LAR in monocultures and1.1
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Figure 4.11. Dynamics in relative growth rates of wheat
and ryegrass in monoculture and mixture in 1988-89 and
1989-90. Results are on the basis of all observations
in monocultures and mixtures of each species.Means are
comparable within thespeciesonly.wmiswheat
monoculture,wmixwheatmixture, rmryegrass
monoculture, and rmix ryegrass monoculture.188
Table 4.1. Regressionequations explainingthe variation in RGR, LAR, andNAR of wheat andryegrass in monoculture and mixtureduring 1988-89 growing
season.-"
Parameters b0
Wheat monoculture
1 R2 n
RGR =1.077- 0.0067 DAE 0.99 80 LAR = 202.616- 0.9300 DAE 0.84 80 NAR = 0.0033+ 0.000086 DAE 0.81 80
Wheat mixture
RGR =1.0700- 0.000078 DAE 0.99 400 LAR = 206.7250- 0.8400 DAE 0.78 400 NAR = 0.0006+ 0.000133 DAE 0.68 400
Ryegrass monoculture
RGR = 1.101- 0.0008 DAE 0.99 80 LAR = 168.956- 0.542DAE 0.39 80 NAR = 0.016+ 0.000051 DAE 0.02 80
(0.72)
Ryegrass mixture
RGR = 1.067- 0.00050 DAE 0.99 396 LAR = 191.110- 0.6270DAE 0.28 396 NAR = 0.012+ 0.000038 DAE 0.03 396
1/ P-values ofcoefficients are <0.01,except
where mentioned inparenthesis beneaththe coefficient
:b0is the interceptand b1 is the . slope explaining therate of change inRGR, LAR or NAR.189
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Figure 4.12. Dynamics in leafarea ratio of wheat and
ryegrass in monoculture and mixture in1988-89 and
1989-90. Results are on the basisof all observations
in monocultures and mixturesof each species. Meansare
comparable within thespeciesonly.wmiswheat
monoculture, wmixwheatmixture,rmryegrass
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mixtures than wheat from 50 DAEup to maturity (Figure
4.12B). LAR over the two seasons clearly indicated that
ryegrass was leafier than wheat mainly due to the higher
number of green leaves and tiller per plant. Regression
coefficients in Table 1 also indicate that the LAR
decrease was greater in wheat than inryegrass in both
monocultures and mixtures.
NAR of wheat and ryegrass in monocultures and
mixtures increased over time (Figure 4.13). Therate of
increase was greater at the end of theseason. Lupton
(1961) observed that NAR of wheat was controlled by
environmental conditions, age of leaves, and LAI.Watson
et al.(1963) reported that NAR of winter wheat increased
rapidly in spring, but decreased somewhat afterear
emergence. Mkamanga (1985) found substantial increase in
NAR of winter wheat during the third week of May. The
sharp increase in NAR after 170 DAE (March 15)may be due
to increase in light intensity, temperature, spring
application of nitrogen, and day length.
NAR of wheat in monocultures and mixtureswas
similar but lower than NAR ofryegrass up to 170 DAE in
1988-89 (Figure 4.13A). At 225 DAE, NAR of wheat in
mixtures exceeded NAR of wheat andryegrass in
monocultures. NAR of ryegrass in mixtureswas always
lower than its monocultures and wheat. At225 DAE in
1989-90, NAR of wheat in monocultures and mixtures191
exceeded that of ryegrass (4.13B). This greater NAR of
wheat could be attributed to an increase in SLW
(thickness) at 225 DAE (Figure 4.9).
Regression models indicated that NAR of wheat
increased over time but NAR of ryegrasswas constant over
time (Table 4.2). Since NAR is largely the result of
carbon gain per unit leaf area, a thicker leaf should
have greater NAR (Poorter, 1990). LARwas positively
regressed to RGR but NAR was negatively regressed (Table
4.3). Stepwise regression on RGR indicated thatNAR
explained <5% of the variance in RGR while LAR explained
81 to 86c,%, in wheat and 31 to 43?1 inryegrass (Table 4.3).
Poorter (1989) observed that due to negative
correlation between LAR and NAR, an increase in NAR
invariably implies a decrease in LAR. Since the
relationship between RGR and LAR is positive, thelower
LAR will override the effect of a greater NARon RGR.
Consequently, RGR will decrease as NAR increases
(Poorter, 1989). Thus, LAR is the keycomponent which
determines the species success ina competitive
situation.
The NAR of wheat at various RE increasedover time
in monocultures and mixtures of wheat during1989-90. In
wheat monocultures, all REs had similar NARup to 170
DAE. After 170 DAE, NAR of RE 16was greater than RE 1 or
RE 4 (Figure 4.14A). A similar trends in NARof wheat0.04
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Figure 4.13.Dynamics in netassimilation ratesof wheat andryegrass in monocultureand mixture in1988- 89and 1989-90.Results areon the basis ofall observationsin monoculturesand mixturesof each species. Meansare comparable withinthe speciesonly. wmiswheat monoculture,wmix wheatmixture,rm ryegrass monoculture,and rmixryegrass monoculture.193
Table 4.2. Regressionequations explainingthe variation in RGR, LAR,and NAR of wheatand ryegrass in monoculture and mixtureduring 1989-90growing season.I
Parameters b0
Wheat monoculture
bl R2
RGR =1.04700 0.00031 DAE 0.99 251 LAR = 203.23500- 0.87110 DAE 0.84 251 NAR =0.00130+ 0.00014 DAE 0.81 251
Wheat mixture
RGR = 1.04300- 0.00029 DAE 0.99 754 LAR = 172.76700- 0.6679 DAE 0.45 754 NAR =0.00167+ 0.00013 DAE 0.31 754
Ryegrass monoculture
RGR =1.04690- 0.00013 DAE 0.99 107 LAR = 196.01300- 0.7306 DAE 0.33 107 NAR =0.00730+ 0.00014 DAE 0.26 107 (0.795)
Ryegrass mixture
RGR = 1.0040- 0.000203 DAE 0.99 752 LAR = 192.1680- 0.66160 DAE 0.38 752 NAR =0.0044+ 0.000076 DAE 0.21 752
1/ P-values ofcoefficientsare <0.01, except
where mentioned inparenthesis beneaththe coefficient. b0 isthe intercept andb1 is the slope explainingthe rate of changein RGR, LAR or NAR.194
Table 4.3. Regression equations explaining variation
in RGR by LAR and NAR in monoculture and mixture
of wheat during 1988-89.1
b0 b1 b2 R.2
Wheat monoculture
RGR ,= 0.977 + 0.00047 LAR- 2.250 NAR 0.87
pR2 0.85 0.02
Wheat mixture
RGR = 0.972 + 0.00040 LAR-1.085
pR2 0.78 0.03
Ryegrass monoculture
RGR = 0.919 + 0.00067 LAR + 0.572 NAR
pR2 0.40 0.03
Ryegrass mixture
RGR = 0.
pR2
0.81
0.43
962 + 0.000285 LAR + 0.542 NAR 0.31
0.28 0.03
1./ pR2 is
b
0
1
b2
partial coefficient of determination.
is the maximum possible RGR at 15 DAE.
is the rate of change in LAR.
is the rate of change in NAR.195
were also found in mixtures in 1989-90 (Figure 4.14B).
The increase in NAR at RE 16over RE 1 or RE 4 could be
attributed to lower LAR of wheat atRE 16. A lower LAR
indicates thicker leaves and greaternet carbon gain per
unit leaf area. Reduced shadingat RE 16 compared to RE 1
of wheat due to lodging ofryegrass, at RE 16 compared to
RE 1 might also have contributed togreater NAR.
The NAR of ryegrass in mixtures with various
densities of wheat changedover time (DAE) during 1989-90
(Figure 4.15). NAR of ryegrass in mixtureswas similar up
to 100 DAE for all levels of IWD. At 170DAE highest NAR
of ryegrass in mixtures was foundat 25 IWD followed by
100 and 400 IWD indicating that increasedIWD in mixtures
had an increasingly suppressive effecton the net
productivity of ryegrass at 170 DAE (beginningof
spring). At 210 DAE, NAR ofryegrass at 25 IWD was
greater than 100 and 400 IWD. After 210DAE, the NAR of
ryegrass at 100 and 400 IWD increased at fasterrate than
that at 25 IWD, resulting in similarNAR of ryegrass at
all levels of IWD. These resultsreveal that ryegrass
diminished the effect of greaterwheat density during the
reproductive stages allowing theNAR to rise to the level
of 25 IWD (Fig 4.15). Fasterstem elongation exposed
ryegrass to better interception of solar radiation
resulting in its greater net productivity.0.06
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Relationships of Species Growth and Competitiveness
During the reproductive stages, greater number of
green leaves, green tillers, lower SLA, greater leafarea
for longer time, and greater LAR ofryegrass than wheat
contributed to a greater competitive ability ofryegrass.
RGR and LAR were positively correlated to RCAmi
(relative competitive ability of species in mixtures)of
wheat in mixtures but NAR and LAD were negatively
correlated to RCAmi (Table 4.4). On the other hand,RGR
and LAR were negatively correlated to RCAmi ofryegrass
in mixtures but NAR and LAD were positivelycorrelated.
Roush (1988) also found high correlation between species
relative competitive ability and growthparameters.
The ecological advantage of greater RGR is thatfast
growth results in rapid capture ofa large space (light,
water, nutrients), which is advantageous in competitive
situation (Grime and Hunt, 1975; Poorter and Remkes,
1990). A high RGR of ryegrass in mixtures especially
after 100 DAE in both growing seasons suggest that it
intercepted more solar radiation (Chap. 3), utilized
absorbed N more efficiently (Chap. 3), and,perhaps,
absorbed more water. The ultimate resultswere lower
wheat grain and biomass yield in mixtures.199
Table 4.4. Correlation of RGR, LAR, NAR,and LAD
to species relative competitiveability in
mixture during 1989-90.
Parameters
Wheat Ryegrass
RCAmi RCAmi
r'
RGR 0.98 -0.93
LAR 0.96 -0.98
NAR -0.83 0.93
LAD -0.90 0.98200
SUMMARY
Plant growth analyses were performed during 1988-89
and 1989-90 growing seasons on individual wheat and
ryegrass plants collected from addition series
experiments involving densities, proportions and spatial
arrangements. Functional growth analyses were performed
to examine the effects of densities and spatial
arrangements on the dynamics of growth traits and relate
growth traits to species relative competitive ability.
Ryegrass plants had shorter plant height and leaf area
than wheat up to 170 days after emergence (DAE)
whereafter it became about 60 cm taller and had more leaf
area and longer duration than wheat in both seasons.
Wheat produced leaves and tillers up to 85 to 90 DAE but
ryegrass produced leaves and tillers up to flowering.
Leaf weight ratio (LWR) of wheat decreased over the
growing season but LWR of ryegrass did not decrease after
210 DAE indicating that wheat reduced allocation to
leaves at reproductive stages but ryegrass did not.
Specific leaf weight (SLW) of wheat increased at
reproductive stages in monocultures and mixtures. SLW of
ryegrass decreased in mixtures with no change in
monocultures. The trends in specific leaf area (SLA)were
reverse of SLW for both species. Ryegrass had greater
relative growth rates (RGR) and leafarea ratio (LAR) but201
lower net assimilation rates (NAR) at reproductive stages
than wheat in mixtures in both seasons. LAR was
positively regressed to RGR, and NAR negatively.
Rectangularity modified the NAR of wheat in monocultures
and mixtures with the highest NAR at the highest
rectangularity at flowering. The NAR of ryegrasswas
suppressed by high wheat density in mixtures but the NAR
of ryegrass increased at flowering as the suppressive
effects of wheat density diminished. For wheat, RGR and
LAR were positively correlated to its relative
competitive ability in mixtures (RCAmi) but NAR and leaf
area duration (LAD) were negatively correlated. For
ryegrass, NAR and LAD werepositively correlated to
RCAmi, but RGR and LAR were negatively correlated.202
CHAPTER 5
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION
SUMMARY
Competition is the negative interaction among
neighboring plants with similar demands for resources
that are in limited supply. Plants may compete with each
other by (a) reducing light intensity,(b) changing light
quality,(c) transpiring limited water,(d) changing
humidity,(e) absorbing limited nutrients, and (f)
changing soil pH (Harper, 1977). The intensity and
mechanism of competition are affected by different
environmental and biological factors. The proximity
factors of plant density, species proportions, and
spatial arrangements are also important considerations
that mediate the influences of the environmental factors
in competition.
Plant density plays an important role in dominance
and suppression during the process of competition of
crops and weeds. An increase in crop density in relation
to a constant density of weed, results in an increased
suppression of weed growth, and vice versa. The
relationships between biomass and density of crop and/or
weed can be described by reciprocal yield law (Spitters,
1983), although log yield models have also been used203
(Roush, 1988; Shainsky, 1988).
Spatial arrangement is the horizontal aggregation
and dispersal of plants. In asquare planting system,
crop plants should be more competitive in relation to
weeds than in high rectangular planting. The proportion
of one species in relation to the total density ina
competing mixture of two or more species, determinesthe
biomass production of each species. Theconcept of
species proportion can be described within the framework
of reciprocal (Spitters, 1983) or log yield law (Roush,
1988; Shainsky, 1988).
Various methods have been used to study competition
between crop and weed. The most common methodsare
additive, substitutive (replacement), and addition series
experiments. Intra- and interspecific competitioneffects
are confounded in additive experiments. Replacement
series experiments are valuable in determining the
relative effects of intra- and interspecificcompetition,
but absolute competitive effectscan not be readily
partitioned. Systematic addition series experiments
overcome many of the limitations of additive and
replacement series experiments. One addition series
experiment incorporates both additive andreplacement
series experiments. Spatial arrangementcan also be
incorporated into the matrix ofan addition series.
The growth characteristics, viz., relativegrowth204
rate (RGR), leaf area ratio (LAR), net assimilation rate
(NAR), leaf area duration (LAD), and plant heightmay be
of great use in understanding the mechanism of
competition. However, few studies have directly related
growth characteristics to species competitiveness in
mixtures of crops and weeds. The relationship ofRGR and
its components (LAR and NAR) to nitrogenuse efficiency
of fast growing vs. slow growing speciesare also
important to understand how competitionoccurs between
crops and weeds.
Winter wheat and Italian ryegrass are important
crops in the Willamette Valley. Italian ryegrass is also
a serious weeds in grain fields west of Cascade Mountains
in Oregon and Washington. Due to competition from Italian
ryegrass, as much as 60% reduction in wheat grain yield
have been reported (Appleby et al., 1976).
Proximity factors (density, proportion, and spatial
arrangement) may be manipulated to facilitate wheator
suppress Italian ryegrass. Two addition series
experiments were conducted at the Hyslop Crop Science
Field Laboratory. The first addition series experiment
(1988-89) addressed the effect of densities of winter
wheat (IWD) and Italian ryegrass (IRD)on growth, yield,
and competitive ability of each species. Six densities
from 0 to 800 plants 111-2 of each specieswere used to
obtain the addition series matrix. The second addition205
series experiment (1989-90) addressed the effects of
densities and proportions of each species, and spatial
arrangements of winter wheat on the growth,canopy
structure, nitrogen uptake, yield, competitive ability,
and germination of progeny seeds of both species.Four
densities from 0 to 400 plants m2 of each species,and 2
to 3 rectangularities (RE) for each density of wheat,
were used to construct the addition series.
Both species were planted simultaneously. Biomass,
leaf area, plant height, number of leaves, andnumber of
tillers of each species were recorded by destructive
sampling on previously selected plants in eachtreatment
over the growing season. At final harvests, grain yields
and yield components were recorded for each species.LAI
was measured by the point interception method to
determine changes in canopy dominance of the species in
monocultures and mixtures. Total nitrogen concentration
of grain and straw of each specieswas analyzed and total
nitrogen uptake was calculated to determinenitrogen use
efficiency. Growth analyses were performedto examine the
dynamics of key growth parameters and to examinethe
effect of density and rectangularityon growth
characteristics of both species. Growth characteristics
were related to species competitive ability in mixture.
Germination of seeds produced by wheat andryegrass grown
at the rectangularity of 1 was also tested.206
Regression analyses were performed to explain total
variance in biomass, grain yield, and yield components.
The relative competitive abilities of each specieswere
computed over time using the appropriate coefficient in
regression equations. Analyses of variancewere performed
to examine the main and interaction effects of proximity
factors. Instead of ANOVA, general linear modelswere run
for variables that contained missing values of unequal
cell size in data.
Densities of winter wheat and ryegrass explained 59
to 960 of the total variation in biomass of species in
and 52 to 8596 in mixtures. The log-
er-plant biomass of each species was a
on of species densities. An increase in the
'egrass will result in smaller plant size of
wheat. Species proportion and interaction of density and
proportion slightly improved the regression modelsas
compared to regression models with species densityand
interaction of species densities. Interaction of species
densities accounted for <596 of the total variance in
biomass. This means that the speciesare not mutually
dependent for biomass. The analysis of varianceshowed
that the species are highly dependenton each other for
biomass in mixture. The RE explained <5.9s in thetotal
biomass of the species. The influence of REon wheat in
monocultures and on ryegrass in mixtures disappeared207
after 50 DAE and that on wheat in mixture disappeared
after 170 DAE. A shift in plant heightmay have
confounded the effect of rectangularity.
Both species were equally competitive in
monocultures. Intraspecific competition began between15
and 90 DAE for wheat and between 90 and 170DAE for
ryegrass. The wheat plants grew faster and bigger than
ryegrass during early vegetative stages. Ryegrassgrew
slowly during early vegetative stages and avoided
intraspecifc competition when environmentalresources
(light and temperature) were limited. Wheatwas the
stronger competitor during vegetative stages butryegrass
became the stronger competitor during reproductive
stages.
The loss in wheat grain yieldwas greater than the
loss in its biomass. Even 9 plants m-2 ofryegrass in
mixture with 100 plant le of wheat reducedwheat grain
yield by 33%-. The wheat seeds produced in mixturewith
high density of ryegrass, had increasedgermination rate
of wheat. An increase in wheat densityup to 400 plants m
2 reduced biomass of 25 plants m2or less of ryegrass in
mixture by 9696. However, for both species,final
densities self-thinned to about 200plants m-2 even up to
initial densities of 800 plants m2. Theharvest index of
ryegrass at its low densities increased substantially in
mixture with high densities of wheat.Increased RE208
increased wheat grain yield by increasing its spike
number m2, grain size, and harvest index but reduced
ryegrass biomass.
Wheat consumed three times more total nitrogen than
ryegrass. Ryegrass was two times more efficient in
producing biomass per unit of nitrogen used. Wheat
dominated at top layer of canopy in mixture during
vegetative stages but ryegrass became dominant during
reproductive stages. The apical dominance of ryegrasswas
greater at RE 1 than RE 16. In regression equation,
relative leaf area index of ryegrass in top canopy layer
at 200 DAE predicted 66% of the total variance in wheat
grain yield and 70% of biomass.
Wheat produced leaves and tillers up to 85 to 90 DAE
but ryegrass did up to flowering. During reproductive
stages, ryegrass had more leaf area, longer leaf area
duration, taller plants, greater leaf weight ratio, less
specific leaf weight ,greater relative growth rate, and
a greater leaf area ratio. RE 16 had greater net
assimilation rate than RE 1 or 4 at flowering.
For wheat in mixture, RGR and LAR were positively
correlated to its relative competitive ability but NAR
and LAD were negatively correlated. For ryegrass in
mixture, RGR and LAR were negatively correlated to its
relative competitive ability but NAR and LADwere
positively correlated.The lc
wheat and I
densities c
This means
209
CONCLUSION
giant biomass of winter
linearly related to
)nocultures and mixtures.
ceased as density of one or
the other species was increased. This principle may be
applied in crop production. Increases in the density of
wheat should reduce growth of ryegrass. Interaction term
of species densities was not an important factor in
determining linear relationship of plant growth to
densities.
The grain yield of species were not as strongly
related to species densities as was biomass. This means
that the grain filling of species, especially wheat,was
limited. Wheat harvest index was greatly reducedas
density increased. Wheat was a stronger competitor in the
vegetative stage, but ryegrass became the stronger
competitor at reproductive stages. Ryegrass became the
stronger competitor during reproductive stages mainly by
increasing plant height, leaf area, duration of leaf
area, canopy dominance, leaf weight ratio, and relative
growth rate in mixture.
High rectangularity (wide row space of wheat)
produced higher grain yield of wheat mainly through
greater harvest index, grain size, and greater number of210
spikes per unit area, and reduced ryegrass biomass as
compared to square planting. This is contradictory to the
theoretical advantage of rectangularity. The greater
apical dominance of ryegrass and greater efficiency of
ryegrass to produce more biomass per unit on nitrogen
consumed, increased the competitive ability of ryegrass
over wheat during reproductive stages.
An investigation of the absorption and distribution
of spring-applied nitrogen to stem and leaves in wheat
and ryegrass, and effect of no-spring nitrogen
application on the competitive interaction, may be
important. The shading on ryegrass by wheat seems to be
important in reducing wheat grain yield by ryegrass.
Measurement of light intensity at various layers of
canopy would be informative to understand competition for
light.
Alternative management practices other than
herbicide need to be found to reduce competition between
winter wheat and Italian ryegrass. Growth retardantmay
play an important role in reducing the competition during
reproductive stages by suppressing the growth of ryegrass
in early spring.
In addition to competition, the importance of
mechanical damage needs to be considered. Greater lodging
of winter was observed in most mixtures with 100 plants m-
2or more of ryegrass. It is also important to separate211
the suppressive effect of mechanical damage by lodging of
ryegrass from the effect of competition for resources.
One reason for greater grain yield of wheat at high
rectangularity was probably the reduced mechanical damage
due to lodging of ryegrass between wheat rows.212
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Table A1.1. List of abbreviations used in this thesis.
A Appendix
DAE Days after emergence.
DD Degree-day (Celsius).
GLM General linear procedure.
ICAmIntraspecific competitive ability in monoculture
(bo/bi).
IRD Planted ryegrass density (No. m2).
IWD Planted wheat density (No. m-2).
LAD Leaf area duration (cm2 days).
LAI Leaf area index (Leaf area/ground area).
LAR Leaf area ratio (leaf area/biomass).
Ln Natural log of variables.
LWR Leaf weight ratio (leaf weight/plant weight).
NAR Net assimilation rate, RGR/LAR,(g cm2 day-1).
ND Niche differentiation (RCAmi wheat*RCAmi
ryegrass).
PAR Photosynthetically active radiation.
ppm Parts per million.
R Biomass of ryegrass (g/plant).
RBM Ryegrass final biomass (g m2).
RCAmRelative competitive ability in monoculture (ICAm
wheat/ICAm ryegrass).
RCAmiRelative competitive ability in mixture (b11 /b1).
RCERRelative competitive effect of ryegrass (bir/b2r).
RCEWRelative competitive effect of wheat (b2w/bh).
RCRRRelative competitive response of ryegrass (b2w/b1r).221.
Table A1.1 cont'd
RCRWRelative competitive response of wheat(b,,,,/b2r).
RE Rectangularity (length/width of rectangle).
RGNPGrain of ryegrass (No./plant).
RGR Relative growth rate (g/g/day).
RGWPGrain weight of ryegrass (g/plant).
RGY Ryegrass final biomass (g m-2).
RHI Ryegrass harvest index (grain/biomass).
RLAIRelative leaf area index of ryegrass (LAI of
ryegrass/total LAI of wheat and ryegrass in
mixture).
RSNPSpike of ryegrass (No./plant).
RSS Ryegrass grain size (g/500 grain).
RW IWD*IRD.
SLA Specific leaf area (leaf area/leaf weight).
SLW Specific leaf weight (leaf weight/leaf area).
W Biomass of wheat (g/plant).
WBM Wheat final biomass (g re).
WGNPGrain of wheat (No./plant).
WGWPGrain weight of wheat (g/plant).
WGY Wheat grain yield (g m-2).
WHI Wheat harvest index (grain/biomass)
WR IWD*RE.
WSN Wheat spike (No. re).
WSNPSpike of wheat (No./plant).
WSS Wheat grain size (g/500 grain).222
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Figure A2.1. Leaf senescence causedby snow in
monocultures of wheat and ryegrass in1988-89.223
Figure A2.2. Correlation final between yields and
species density as compared to the correlation between
final yields and species proportions. r2 is the
correlation coefficient. A. Wheat biomass vs. wheat
density. B. Wheat biomass vs. wheat proportions. C.
Ryegrass biomass vs. ryegrass density. D. Ryegrass
biomass vs. wheat proportions. E. Wheat grain yield vs.
wheat density. F. Wheat grain yield and wheat proportion.
G. Ryegrass grain yield vs. ryegrass density. H. Ryegrass
grain yield vs wheat proportion.7.5+
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Table A3.1. The levels ofsignificance indicating
effect of treatment variablesand their
interactions on final per-plotbiomass and
grain yie'ds of winterwheat and Italain
ryegrass.J-
Treatment
variable
WBM,
(gIll''Z)
WGY,
(gn(4)
RBM,
(gril'.Z)
RGY,
(gIT(4)
RE ns ** ** NS
IWD ** ** ** **
IRD ** ** ** **
IWD*IRD ** ** ** **
IWD*RE ns ns ns ns IRD*RE ns ns ns ns
IWD*IRD*RE ns ns ns ns
1/ ns Not significantat 0.05 significance level.
** Significant at 0.05or above significance level.Table A3.2. Level of significance indicatingthe effect of
treatment variables and their interactionson final
yield components of winter wheat andItalian
ryegrass.-L
Treatment
variable
Per-plot Per-plant
WSNWHIRSNRHIWSSRSSWSNRSNWSWRSW
RE ns** ** ns ** ns ** ns nsns
IWD **** ** ** ** ns ** ** ** **
IRD **** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** **
IWD*IRD **** ns ns ** ns ** ** ** **
IWD*RE nsns ns ns ns ns ** nsns ns
IRD*RE nsns ns ns ns ns ns nsns ns
IWD*IRD*REnsns ns ns ns ns nsns ns ns
1/ ns Not siginificant at 0.05 significance level.
** Significant at 0.05 or above significance level.Table A4.1. Equation for relative growth rate of wheatand
ryegrass in monoculture and mixture.1
1988-89 1989-90
Wheat monoculture
RGR = Exp(0.0760.00068 DAE) RGR = Exp(0.0467 0.000316 DAE)
Wheat mixture
RGR = Exp(0.069 0.0006 DAE) RGR = Exp(0.0419 0.000292 DAE)
Ryegrass monoculture
RGR = EXP(0.099 0.0008 DAE) RGR = Exp(0.046 0.00013 DAE)
Ryegrass mixture
RGR = Exp(0.0659 0.0005 DAE) RGR = Exp(0.04 - 0.0002 DAE)
1/ DAE is days after emergence.